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THE

CANADIAN NATURALJST.
SECOND SERES.

OTJTLINES 0F THE DISTRIBUTION OFf

ARCTIO PLANTS.

Dy Jos. D. HooxKEn, M.D., F.R.S., &c.*

I shail endeavour in the following pages to coxwply, as far a
I can, with a desire expressed by several distinguislied Arctic
voyagers, that I should draw up an account of the affinities and
distribution of the flowering plants of the North Polar liegions.
Tlhe xnethod I have followcd lias becn, first to ascertain the names
and localities of ail plants which appear on g-oed evidence to have
been f'ound north of the arctic circle in each continent; then to
divide the polar zone longitudinally into areas characterized by
différences in thecir veg«.etation; tiien to trace the distribution of
the aretie plants, and of their varieties and vcry closely allied
forrns, into the teînperate and alpine regions of both hernispheres.
Ilavingr tabulated these data, I bave endcavoured to show how far
their present distribution may be accounted fo'r by slow changes of
clirnate during and since tlie glacial period.

The aretie fora fornis a circuînpohar beit of 100> t. 140 latitude,
north of the aretie circla. Thiere is no abrupt break or change iu
thie vegetation anywhere along thiis belt, except in the meridian of
Baffin's Bay, whiose opposite shores present a sudden change froni
an alhnost purely Binropean flora on its east coaeit, to one with a
large admixture of Am-rerican plants on its west.

The nuxnber of flowering plants which have been colleeted, within

lRcad before the Linnean Soc.iety, London, Jinlie 21 st, 1860, and
reprintedl (by permission of the PreRident) from its Transactions, Vol
Ixili., pp. 251-$ 1: with some corrections by the ..Author.
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326 ~TE CÂNADIAN -NATURALIST.[un

the arctic circle is 762 (Nonocot. 214; Dicot. 648). In the
prescnt, state of cryptogainie botany it is impossible to esýimate
accurately the number of flowefless plants found within the sanie
*Irea, or to define their geographicai limits; but the following
figures give the best approxirnate idea I have obtained:

Filices .......... a2 Char.acca.,.........2 Fungi ........... oo0?
Lycopodiaceam ... MUSCi............. 250 Algm ..... ....... i00
Equiseta-ceazt ... H epatic.e..........So Lichenes . <..«25o

Total Cryptoganis ....................... 925
ciP1îanogans ...................... 762

1687

Regarded as a whole, the arctic flora is decidedly Scandinavian;
for Arctic Scandinavia, or Lapland, thougli a very srnall tract of
land, contains by far the richest arctic flora, amnounting to three-
fourths of flic whole; nioreover,; upwards of three-fifths of the
species, and alrnost ail the genera, of Arctic Asia and America are
Iikewise Lapponian, leaving far too small a percentage of other
fornis to admit of the Aictie .Asiatic and. Americau floras being
ranked as anything more than subdivisions, which I shall here
eall districts, of one general arctic flora.

Proceeding eastwards from Baffin's Bay, there is, first, the
Greenland district, wvhose flora is almost exclusively Lapponian,
having an extremely sliglit adnîixture of American or Asiatic
types: this fornis the western boundary of the purely European
flora. Secondly, the Aictie Buropeau. district, extending eastward
to the Obi river, beyond the Ural range, including Nova Zembla
and Spitzbergen; Greenland would also be included in it, were it
-not for its large area and geographical position. Thirdly,- the
transition from the comparatively rich European district to the
extremely poor Asiatie one is very graduai; as is that from the
Asiatie to the richer fourth or West American district, which
extends from Behring's Straits to the Mackenzie River. Fifthly,
the transition from, the West to the East American district is
even less marked; for the lapse of European and West Anierican
species is trifling, and the appearance of East American ones is
equally so: the transition in vegetation from, thit district, again,
to that of Greenland is, as I have stated above, comparatively
very abrupt.

The general uniformity of the arctic flora, and the special
differences between its subdivisions, may be thus estimated: the
arctic .Phoenogamic flora consists of 762 species; of these, 616
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1868.] HOOK.ER-ARCTIO PLORA. 7

are Aretie European, rnany of whichi prevail throughout the polar
area, being distributed in the folloNwing proportions thiougli its
different longitudes

Arctic Europe. .-.. 6%6 - Scandinavian foris .586; Asiatic and Amuerican 30 = i . z9*5
4Asia...23.3 "e de 189 9 44=1- 4'2

94 W. Am-erica. 3(4 d e 254 d 1 '
"t E. Ainerica . "7 4 t 269) 4 110 = 1 2 .4
ci Greelahnd . . 207 et 6 9 t12 = 1 :16*2

Thiis table places in a inost striking point of view the anomalous
condition of Groenland, -which, though so faivourably situated for
harbouring an Aretie American vegetation, and so nnfavourably
for an .Arctic Enropean oùie, presents littie trace of the botanical
features of the great continent to wvhich it geographicaliy belongs,
and an almost absolute identity withi those of Europe. Moreover,
the peculiarities of the Greenland flora are net eonfined te these;
for a detailed examination shows thiat it differs from aIl other parts
of the arctic regions in wantinig many extrernely cemmnon Sean-
dinavian plants w'hich advance, fur north in ail the other polar
districts, and that the gencral poverty of -its flora in species is
more due to an abstraction of aretie types than to a deflciency of
temperature. This is ]proved by an exarnination of the tem.,erate
portion of the Grecnland peninsula, 'whichi adds -very few plants to
the entire flora, as coinpared with a sîrnilar area south of any other
aretie region; ani) these few are chiefly -arctie plants and almost
without exception Aretie Scandinavian species.

There 13 nothing ia the physical features of the aretie regions,
their occanie or acrial currents, their geographical relations, nor
their* temperature, whieh, in iny opinion, at ail accounts for the
exceptional character of the Grcenland flora; nor do I sec how it
cau be explained, except by assuming that extensive changes of
elimate, and of land and sea, have exerted great influence, first, in
directing the migration of the Scandinavian species over the whole
polar zone, and afterwards in introducing the Asiatie and .American
species with. which the Scaudinavian are so largely associated in
ail the aretie districts except those of Europe and Greenland. It
i3 inconceivable te nie that, under existing conditions of sea,
land, and temperature, se iany Scandinavian plants should
have found, their ivay westward to Greenland, by migration
across the Atlantic, and stopped short on its west coast, not
crossing to America ;-or that se niany American types shouldl
terminate as abruptly on the west coast of Baffln's Bay, and not
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328 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST. Jn

cross to Greenland and Europe ;- or that Grecnland should con-
tain actually nîncl fewer species of European plants than have
found thieir way eastwards froîn Lapland by Asia into Western
and Eastern Arctic Amierica ;-or that, the Scandinavian vege-
tation shiould in every longitude liave igrated southward across
the tropies of Asia and Arnerica, whilst the typical genera of Asia
anid Anîcerica% whichi have found their way into the aretie regions
have rcniained restrictcd to these continents.

It appears to nie difficuit to account for thiese facts, unless We
admit Mr. Darwin's * hiypothesis, first, that thie existing Sean-
dinavian flora is of great antiquity, and thà~ previous to theglca
epoch it was mnore unifornily distributed over the polar zone than
it is now; secondly, that during the advent of the glacial period
this Scandinavian vegetation was diiven southward ln every longi-
tude, and even across the tropies into the southi temperate zone;
and that on the succeeding wvarmth. of the present epocli, those
species thiat survived both ascended the niountains of the Warnîier
zones, and also returned nortliward, acoiaie yaorgnso
the countries they hiad invaded duriing thecir southern migration.
Mr. Darwin shows low aptly such an explanation ineets thec
difficulty of accounting for the restriction of so niany Amnerican
and .Asiatic aretie types to thecir own peculiar longitudir ai
zones; and that far greater dificulty, the representation of tlic
saine arctic g12neî a by niost closely allied species la different
longitudes-. To this representation, and tlie complexity of its
character, I shall have to allude when indicating the sources of
difficulties I have encountered, wlîether in limiting the polar
species, or in determining to what southern fornis many are nîost
directly referable. Mr. Darwin's hypothesis accounts for many
varieties of one plant beig found in various alpine and aretie
regions of thie globe, by the competition into whiich their comnion
ancestor was brouglt withi the aborigines of the countries it
in-vaded: different, races survived the struggie for life la different
longitudes; and these races again, afterwards converging on the
zone from whichi their ancestor started, present there a plexus of

This theory of a southeru migration of northern types being due to
the eold epoehs preceding aiid duiriing the glacial, originated, I believe,
-with the late Edward F3orbes; the extended one, of their transtropical
migration, is Mr. Darwiu's, and is discussedl by hlm in his'1 Origin of
SpOcie5,' ehap. xi.
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1868.] I1OOKER-ARCTIC FLOUA. 2

closely allied but more or less distinct varicties or even species,
hos geogrphical limits overlap, and wliose niembers very

probably occasionally brecd togetiier.
Nor is the application of this hypothesis llmited to this inquiry;

for it offers a possible explanation of'a general conclusion at which
I had previously arrived * and shall have again to discuss hiere-
viz. : that the Scandinavian flora is present ir. every latitude of the
globe, and is the only one that is so; and it also helps to explain
another class of most, interesting and anomalous facts in aretie
distribution, at which I have now arrived froni an examination of
the vegetation of the several polar districts, and especially that
of Greenland.

A glance at a circuînpolar chart will show lîow this theory bears
upon the Grccnland flora, explaining the identity of its existiiig
vegctation with that of Lapland, and accounting- for its paucity of
species, for the rarity of American species, of peculiar species, and
of niarked varieties of European species. If it be granted that
the polar area was once occupied by flic Scandinavian flora, and
that the cold of the glacial cpoch did drive this vegetation south-
wards, it is evident that the Greenland individuals, frorn being
confined to a peninsula, would be exposed to vcry different con-
ditions to those of the great continents. In Greenland nîany species
would, as it were, be driven into the sea, that is, exterminated;
and the survivors wonld be confined to the sout.hern portion of the
peninsula, and not being there brought into conipetition with other
types, there could be no strugggle for life amongst their progeny,
and consequently no selection of better adapted varieties. On the
returu of heat, these survivors would siniply travel northwards,
unaccoxnpanied by the plants of any other country.

In Aretie Aniierica and Asia, on the other hand, wliere tiiere
was a free southern extension and dilatation of land for the saine
Scandinavian plants to occupy, these would multiply enormously
in individuals, branching off into varieties and subspecies, and
occupy a larger area the further south they were driven; and
none need be aitogether lost in the southern migration over plains,
though inany would in the struggle that ensued when they reached
the mountains of those continents and were broughit into comnpeti-
tion with the alpine plants, which the same cold had caused to
descend to the plains. Ilence, on the return of warinth, many

*Introductory Essay to the 'F'lora of Tasmania,' p. ciii.
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more Scandinavian species would return to Aretie .America and
Asia than survived in Greenland; sonie would bce hanged in forn,
because only the favoured varieties could have survived the struggle;
some of the species of Alpine Siberia and of the iRoeky Mountains
would acconipany Llhe Seandinavian in their retuin to, the aretic,
zone; whilc many aretie species would ascend those mountains,
acconipanying flie alpine species in their reascent.

Mgain, as the saine species niay havec been destroyed in inaîiy
longitudes, or at miost elevations, but not at ail, we should expect
to find sonie of those Aretie Scandinavian plants of Grcenland
whviehl have not returned to Aretie America, stili lurkiug in remote
corners of that great continent; and we may account for Draba
antreu being eonfined to Greenland and tlie IRoeky MNountains,
Potentill(t tridentata to Grcenland and soine seattered localities fromi
the Alleghianics northward, and Arenaria Groenlandlica, to
Gxreenland, Labrador and the Mountains of iNew England, by sup-
posing that these ivere originally Scandinavian plants, which were
driven south by the cold of tlic glaciJi c-poch, but wvhieh on the return
of warmnth, being exterminated on the plains of the Amieriean con-
tinent, found a refuge among its mountains, whiere they now exist.

It ýappears, therefore, to be no slighlt confirmation of the general
truth of Mr. IDarwin's liypothiesis, thiat, besides hatrmonizing withi
the distribution of aretie plants within and beyond the polar zone,
it ean also be made, without strainiug, to account for that distribu-
tion and for niany anomalies of the Greenland flora, -viz., i.-its
identity with the Lapponian; ii.-its paueity of species; iii.-the
fewness of temperate plants in teniperate Greenlaud, and the still
fewer plants that area adds to the entire tiora, of Greenland;
'iv.-the rarity of both Asiatie and Anierican species or types in
Greenland; and v.-the presence of a few of the rarest Greenland
and Seandinavian species in remote and often alpine localities of
West Ainerica and the United States.

I.-ON TIuE LOCAL DISTRIBUTION 0F PLANTS WITIIIN

TIUE ARCTIC CIROLE.

The greatest number of plants oeeurring in any givea a:ectie
district is found in the Enropean,'where 616 flowering plants
have been collected from the verge of the circle to Spitzbergen.
From this region -%'egetation rapidly diminishes in proeeeding east-
wards and westwards, espeeially the latter. Thus, in Aretie Asia
only 233 flowering, plants have been colleeted; in Aretie Green-
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land, 207 species ; in the American continent easý of the M~ackenzie
River, 379 species; and in the arca westward froni that river to
Behiring-'s Straits, 864 species.

A glance at the annual and xnonthly isothermal limes wilI show
that there is littie relation betw'cen the teniperature and vegetation
of' the areas they intersect, beyond the gencral feature of the seanti-
ness of the Siberian flora being aceoinpanied by a great southera
bend of the annual isothermu of 320 ini Asia, and the greatest
northern bend of the saine isotherm oceurring- in the longitude of
west Lapland, which contains the richest flora. On tlic other
handi, the same isotheri bends northwards in passing fromi Eastern
Ainerica to GreenIand, the vegetation of which is the scantier of'
the two; and passes to the n(rthward of Icelarod, which is niuch
poorer in species than those parts of Laplani to the southward of
whiehi it passes.

The June isothermals, as indicating th-- most effective temupera-
turcs in the aretie regions (where ail vegetation is torpid for nine
months, and exeessively stimulated during the three others), might
have been expeetedl to indicate better the positions of the rnost
luxuriant veg,,etatilon: but neither is this the case; for the June
isothermal of 41' , which lies within the aretic zone in Asia, wvhere
the vegetation is scanty in -,he extreme, descends to 540 N. lat. in
the nei'idian of Behiring's Straits, where the flora is comparatively
luxuriant; and the June isothermal o£'320 , which traverses Green-
land north of Disco, passes to the north, both of Spitzbergen and
the Parry Islands. In fact, it is neither the mean annual, nor the
su-inier (flowering-), nor the autumun (fruitiug) tenîperature that
determines the abunadane or scareity of the vegetation in eaeh
district, but these eombined with the ocean temperature and con-
sequent prevalence of humidity, its geographical position, and its
former conditions both climatal and geographical. The relations
betweea the isothermals and floras in eaeh longitude being there-
fore special, and not general, 1 shalh consider them further when
deflning the différent aretie floras.

The northern lîmits to, whieh.vegetation extends varies in'èvery
longitude; aud its extreme limits are stili unknown; it may, indeed,
reach f0 the pole itself. IPhoenogamie plants, however, are probably
uowhere found far north of lat. 810. 70 flowering plants are found
in Spitzbergen; and Sabine and Ross collected 9 on Waldea Island,
towards its northern extreme, but none ou Ross's Isiet, flfteen miles
further to the north. Sutherland, a very careful a-ad intelligent
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collector, found 23 at, Melville B3ay and Wolstenhioline and «qhlale
Sounds, in the extremne north of Baffin's Bay (lat. 760, 770> N.).
Parry, James Ross, Sabine, Beqchey, and others, together, found
60 species on Melville Island, and iLyall 50 on the islands north
of Barrow Straits and Lancaster Sound. About 80 have been
detected on the west shores of Baffin's B3ay and Davis' Straits,
betwcen Pond Bay and Ilomo Bay. To the north of Eastern
Asia, again, Seemann collccted only 4 species on Ilerald Island,
lat. 7l1s*0 N., the northcernmost point attained in that longitude.
On the east coast of' Grcenland, Scoresby and Sabine found only
50 between the parallels of 700 and 750 N.; whilst 150 inhabit
the West Coast, between the saine parailels.

The differences betwveen the vecgetations of the various polar
areas seem to bc to a considerabie extent constant up to the
extreme limiits of vegetation in each. Thius Raitunculits glacialis
and Saxvîraga fiagellaris, which ; are ail but absent in West
Greenland*, advance to the extremie north in East Greenland and
Spitzbergen. Caltc& palitsti-is, Astragalus alpinus, Oxytropis
Uralensis, O. nvigrescens, Farrya, ar-ctica, ,Sieversia Pwssii,
Na-dosimia coryjmbosa, Scnecio palustris, Descliarnpsia ccespitosa,
Saxifraga hieraclifolia and S.Hfircitsj, all of ivhich are absent in
West Greenland, advance to Lancaster Sound and the polar
American islands, a very few degrees to the westward of Greenland.

On the other hand, Lychieis aina, ilrabis alpina, Stellaria
S ceraistioides, Potentilla tridentata, 6Cassiopeia htyynoidles, Phtyl-

lodoce taxifolia, T' 'rouica alpina, Thtymus Serphyllumn, Luzula
spicata, and Phileirn alpiîi??m, ahl adlvance north of 700 in Weot

1,. ~/q~Greenland, but are wholly unknown in any part of Aretie Eastern

S(1<America or the polar islands.
otaretie plants of geacral distribution thiat are found far

'~north in ahl the arctic areas are the foliowing; ail inhabit the
Parry Islands, or Spitzbergen, or both

j2. anunculus nivalis. Draba hirta. Steliaria longipes.
- auricomus. - muricella. Cerastium alpinurn.
- pygm2cus. - incax:a. Potentilla nivea.
Papaver nudicaule. - rupestris. - frigida.
Cochlearia officinalis. Cochlearia anglica. Dryas octopetala.
Braya alpina. - officinalis. Epilobium latifolium.
Cardamine bellidifolia. Silene acaulis. Sedum Rhodiola.
- pratensis. , Lychnis apetala. Chrysos. alternifolium.
Draba alpina. Arenaria verna. Saxifraga oppositifolia.

-androsacea. arctica. -ca!spitosa.

Both were found by Kane*s Expedition, but by no previous one.
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Saxirga cerui,
-rivularis.

-nivalis.

-stellaris.

- ligellaris.
-- Hirculus (E. Grccti.

land on11y.>
Autenuaria alpiiia.
Erigeron alpinus.
Taraxacumi Dens-lconis.
Cassiopeia tetragona.
Pedicularis hirsuta.

Peclicularis sudetica.
Oxyria reniformis.
Polygonumi viviparum.
Empctrurr nigrumn.
Salix herbncca.
- reticulatn.
Luzula arcuata.
mucus biglumnis.
Carex fudiginlosa (not yet foulnd

ini Arctic Asia, but kio doubt
tltcre.)

- aquatilis (do.)

Eriophoruin capitatum.
- polystachyon,
Alopccurus alpinus.
Deyeuxia Lapponica.
Deschampsia ca2spitosa (1i.

Greenland only).
Phlippsia algida.
Colpodium latifoliumi.
Poa fllxuosa.
- pritensis.
- nernoralis.
Festuca ovina.

Of thie above, Saxifragu cqpasilifolia is probably thie niost
ubiquitous, and may bc corisidered the eoninonest and rnost
:îrctie flowering, plant.

The followiug are also inhabitants of' ail the five aretie aras,
but do not usually attain such highl latitudes as the foregoing
Ranunculus Lapponicus. Vaccinium uliginosumn. Betula nana.
Draba rupestris. - vitis-idoea. Salix lanata.
Viola palustris. Ledum palustre. -- glauca.
Hoinkellya peploides. Pyrola rotundifolia. - alpestris.
Epilobium angus:ifolium. Polenionium camruleum, aud Luzula campestris.

alpinum. vars. (E. Greland only.) Carex vesicaria.
Hippuris vulgaris. Pedicularis Lapponica. Eriophoruni vaginatumn.
Artentisia borealis. Armneria vulgaris. Atropis maritima.

The absence of Gentiana and Primidla in these lists is very
unaccountable; seeing hiow abundant and very alpine they are on
the Alps and H-imnalaya, and Gentiana on the Soutli Amierican
Cordilleras also.

The few retuaining plants, whieh are all veiy northern and
almnost or wholy moAfnd.J the arctic zone, are the followin.
t indicates those species absolutely peculiar; ti the only peculiar

Rananculus Palasii.
- hyperborcus.
Troilius Asiaticus.
Coraislauca

-C amine purpurea.
Turritis mollis.
Cochicaria sisymbrioides.
Hesperis Pallasii.

tBraya pilosa.
Eutrema Edwardtii.
Parrya arctica.
t- arenicola.
Odontzarrliena Fisclieriana.
Sagin'a nivalis.
Stellaria dicranoides.
Oxytropis nigrescens.
Sieversia Rossii.
-- glacialis.
Rubs acticus,
Parnassia Kotzebuei.

Saxifraga Eschsclioltzii.
-serpyllifohia.

tRicharfisoni.
Coenolophium Fisclieri.

tNardosmnia glacialis.
Arteinisia Richardsoniana.

-glomerata.

t-androsancea.
Erigeron compositus.
Chrysanthemum arcticumi.
Pyrethrum bipinnatun.

tSaussurea subsinuata.
Campanula uniflora.
Gentiana arctophila.

- -aurea.
E utoca Franklinii.
Pedicularis flammea.
Dfouglasia arctica.

tMonolepis Asiatica.

Betula fruticosa.
Salix speciosa.

t -glacialis.
-phiebophylla.

-. arctica.
Orchis cruenta.
Piatanthera hyperborea.
Carex nardina.

-glareosa.

-rariflora.

Hierochiloe pauciflora.
Deschampsia atropurpurea.
Phippsia algida.
Dupontia Fislieri.
Colpodium pendulinumi.

-- fulvumn.
-latifolium.

tPleuropogon Sabini.
tFestuca Richardsoni.
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Il.-ON TuIE DISTRIBUTION 0F ARCTIO FLOWERING PLANTS IN
VAMIUS REGIONS 0F TIIE GLOBE.

There is b,.. one distinct genus confincd to the arctic regyions,
the nionotypie and lOCalIPleiliopogoîb Sal.dnî; and there are but seven
other pcculiarly arctic species, together witli one with which I ain
wholly unacquainted, viz., ilfonolepis Asiatica. The rernaining,
762 species are ail of thern found south of the cii'cle; land of these al
but 150 advancc soutli of the paa1Mof 401 N. lat., either in the

ýiffterr.pAneLI.Qsp, Nthflern Thidia, the, Unit~e Stats, Oregqn,
Or California; aboi fLaQntivesof tbpi~tanu r egions of
ttl ices ; ad just 105 inhabit the eouth temperate zone.

*The proportionfô oec es whicu 'have ni-ggated otwards in
the Old and New World also bear a fair relation to the facilities
for nig-ration presentedl by tlie diffqyent continents. Thus,

0f6 66 Arctic Etropean species, 0f 233 Arctic Asiatic species,
406 inhaWit the Mls, and 2z0 reach the Altai, Soongaria, etc.;
450 Cross theill - zo6rcch the Himalaya;
z26 cross the Meditcrranean; o are found on the tropical ints. ofAsia;
26 inhabit South Africa. 5 inhabit Australia and New.vZealand.

0f 379 Arctic East Ainerican, 0f 346 Arctic West Amnerican species,
2o3 inhabit the United States. 274 are north temperate;

34 inhabit tropicalAmericain >ontains. 24 onl tropical ulountains;
So inhabit temperate South Aiiierica. 37 ili South texaperte zone.

These tables present iu a vcry striking point of view the fact of
the Scandinavian flora being the most widely distributed over the
globe. The Mediterranean, South African, Malayan; Australian,
and all the floras of the Iew World have narrow ran ges conipared
ivit1u the Scandiinavian, and none of thern forrn a. prominent feature
in any other continent than their own;- but flhc Scandinavian not
only girdies the gobe iu the aretie circle, and donîinates over al
otbers lu the north temperate zone of the Old World, but intrudes
conspicuously into every other teniperate flora, whethcr ini the
northern. or southern hieinisphere, or on the alps of tropical
coun tries.

The scverest test to whichi this observation could be put is that
supplied by the Aretie Scandinavian fornîs; for these belong to
the renotest corner of the Scandinavian area, and should of al
plants be the urnost, impatient of tenîperate, warrn, and tropical
clinuates. The following will, approxirnately, express the resuit
Total Arctic Scaindinavianforms ... 5S6 Cross Alps, etc................... 450
In North United States, Canada, ctc .... 36o Reach South Africa............... .20
In Tropical Arnerica ................. 40 llintdlaYa, ctc ............... .... 300
In Tempcratc South Ainrica.......... 7o Tropical Asia .................... 20
in Alps ofMhliddle Europe, Pyrcuces, etc. 490 Austrafla, etc ...... .............. 60
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In one respect this migration is most direct iu the Arnerican
mieriian, iwhere mlore arctic species reach tlic hi.ghest sonthcern
latitudes. This I have accounted for (Flora Antaretica, p. 9230)
by the continuous chitin of the Andes hiaving fAvoured their
southern dispersion.

But the greatest numiber of arctie plants arc located in Central
Europe, no fewer than 530 out of 760- inhabiting the Alps and
Central and Southern Europe, of whieh 480 cross the Alps to the
Mediterranean basin. 1-ere, however, their furthcr spread is
apparently suddcnly arrested;- for thougli iay, doubtless, are to
be found lu tho Alps of t1byssinia. and the western Atlas; these
-ire few comnpared with iat are found further cast lu Asia; and
fewcr stili have fouad their wa.y to South Africa.

The rnost continnous extension of Scandinaviatn fornis is in the
direction of the greatest continental extension; nainely that froin
the North Cape in Lapland to Tasrnaniea*; for no less than 350
Scandinavian plants have been found iu the -litualaya, and 53 in
Australia and New Zealand -; whiereas there are scarcely any
Hirualayan and no Australiau or Antarotie foras in Arctie
Europe. Now that Mr. Darwin's hypotheses are so far acccpted
by niany botanists, la that these, concede nmany species of eaeh
g'enus to have had in nmost cases a coinion origin, it ina-y be well
to tabulate the generic distribution of aretie plants as I have donc
the specifie; and this places the prevaleace of the Scandinavian
types of vegetation ln a ixuch strongerlit

Scandinavian Arctic Geuera iii Europe.. 28o Cross Alps (approxiin-ztely) ......... z60
Found in N. U. S. (approxiimately) ... 27o Found in South Africa (approxiniately> ]Io

Tropical Arnein Mtý. . 100 4' Hirnalaya, etc............ 270
Temnperate South America z . 20 Tropical Asi ............. So
Alps I ... 280 Australia, etc............. 100

The niost reinarkable anomialy is the absence of -Prirnula lu
Tropical Arnerica, that geaus being found lu Extra-tropical Southi

*The line which joins these points passes tbrongh Siberia, Eastern
China, flic Celebes Islands, and A.ustralia, but the glacial migration has
lio donbt been dlue south froin the aretie and north teuiperate regions liu
Tarious longitudes; to Lime Inyrenecs, Alps, Carpathiaiis, C&ucasus, Asia
~Minior, 1'ersiaa aud Ž'North Indlian inountains, etc. '11e furthcr migration
,,outh to the distant and seattcrcd alpine hcights of tVue tropies, and tiience
to South Aust.ralia, Tasmania, nnd ?\Icw Zealand, is, la the present state
of our knowlcdgc, to nie quite unaccounted for. Mr. Darw~in assumes for
this purpose a cooled condition of the globe that miust hiave been fatal
to ail such purely tropical vegetation as 'we are now fanailiar vitb.
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Amierica ; and its absence iii the whole southiern teniperate zone of
the Old World, except the Alps of Java.

Thadictrum, Dclptiiumt7t, Impatiens, Frumis, Circoea, Chrysos-
pleniu2n, Parntassia, Biipleiiirami, Iferacleum, ViL rnuiim, T7aleri-
(a> Artomnis ia, 17accinii>n, Rhiododen dron, Pedlicularis, and
Salix, arc ail aretie genera found on the tropical niountains of
Asia (Nilgliiri, OCylon, Java, etc.), but not yet in the southi
ieinperate zones of Asia, and very fcw of thein in Temperate
Southi Africa.

Thiere are, however, a considerable nuniber of Scandinavian
plants whiehi are itot found in the Alps of Middle Europe, though1
found in Pte Caucasus, Himnalaya, etc. ; and conversely there are
several Aretie Asiatic and Arnerican plants found in the Alps of
Central Europe, but uowhiere in Aretie Europe. In other words,
uertain species extend froin Arctic America through Central Asia
and North Itidia ta Central Èurope, which. do not extend f'roin
Archie Auterica westward to Aretie Europe; and there are certain
othier species whichi extend froni Aretie Europe to the Caucasus
,and Central Asia, wvhiehl do neithier exist on the Alps of Central
Europe nor extend eastward to, Aretie Aierica: thus,

CWmnon ta z.irctic

RZanunculus nivalis.
- hyperboreus.
'rrollius Asiaticus.
Cardamine bellidlifolia?
Parrya macrocarpa.
- arctica.
Draba alpina.

-muricella.

- lrta.
-rupestris.

E utrina Edwardsii.
Silene turgida.
Lychinis apetala.
Sagina nivalis.
Arcnaria laterifiora.
- arctica.
Stellaria borealis.

-humifls.

- ongipes.
- crass, folia.

Rubus arcticus.
- chantemoruis.
Rosa blanda.'
Saxifraga rivulars.

-nivalis.

-flagcllaris.

-- bronchialis.

Etrocip and Temperate Asia, etc., but not te
Al1ps of Europe.

Coenolophium Fischcri.
Conioselinum Fisclheri.
Ligusticum Scoticuni.
Che.-rophàyllum bulbostrn.
Cornus succica.
Galiurn triflorurn.
Valeriana capitata.
Nardosmia frigida.
- palmata.
Chrysanthemnum arcticum.

Eritrichium villosum.
Gymnandra borealis.
Castilleja pallida.
Ve.onica niacrostemon.
Pedicularis Lapponica.

-hirsuta.

-- Sudetica.
Pinguicula villosa.
Primula stricta.
-- Sibirica.

Pyrethrum bipinnatuni. Koenigia Islandica.
Artemisia borealis. Betula alpestris.
Antennaria alpins. Salix lanata.
Senecio frigidus. - palanis.
Ligularia Sibiricza. Picea orientalis.
Aster Sibirictis. Lanix Ledebourii.
- Tataicus. Platanthera obtusata.
Mulgediurn Sibiricum. Calypso borealis.
Campanula unifions. Sparganium xiatans.
Cassiopela hypnoides. Luzula arcuata.
Cassandra calyculata. Juncus bigluniis.
Diapensia Lapponica. Carex glareosa.
Rhododendron Lapponicum. -- Norvegica.
Leduni palustre. - fstiva.
Gentiana detonsa. - loliacca.
Plcurogync rotata. -rariflora.

Myosotis sparsiflora. -livida.
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Alopecurus alpinus.
Deyeuxia deschanipsioides.

-Lapponica.

ciLaingsdorffii.

Hierochloe alpina.
Colpodiumn latifoliuni.

-Pendulinum.

-fulvum.

Dttpontia Fisheri.*

It is curious to remnark how inainy of these boreal European
plants, whicli are absentees iii the Alps, have a very wide range,
not only extcnding to the Ilinialaya and North China, but rnany
of thein ail over Temiperate North .America; only one is found in
the south teniperate zone. In the prescnt state of our knowledg e
,we cannot account for the absence of these lu the Alps; either
they were not natives of Arctic Europe iinmiiediately previous to,
the glacial period, or if' so, and they were then driven southi to the
Alps, they were afterwards there cxterminatcd; or, lastly, they
stili inhabit the Alps under disguised forins, which pass for
different species. Probably sorne belong to each of these cate-
gories. I need hardly rernark that none inhiabit Europe southi of
the Alps, or any part of the African continent.

The list of Aretie Anierican and Asiatic species which do
inhabit the Alps of Europe, but flot Aretie Europe, is rnuchi
snialler. Those inarked t are Scandinavian, but do not there
enter the arctic circle.
Anernone patens.

-alpina.

-- narCissifloTa.
tRanunculus sceleratus.
tAconituni Napellus.
tArabis petra2a.
ICardaînine hirsuts.

Draba stelsîs.
tIhlaspi montanum.
fLepidioni ruderale.
f Sagina nodosa.
I Linum percune.
Phaca alpins.

lAstragalus hypoglottis.
ispirzea salicifolia.
IPotentilla fruticosa.

_____- sericea.

tCeratophyllumn demnersuin.
Bupleutrum rarntnculoides.

tViburnuni Opulus.
Galium rubioides.

Ptarmica alpina.
Aster alpfinus.
Gentiana prostrata.
Polygoriun polymorphum.
Corispernium, hyssopifolion.

Aius viridis.
Pinus cembra.

tSpirganiu'n siniplex.
tTypha latifohia.

Carex femiginca.
-supina.

-- stricta.
-- pilulifera.

fScirpus triqucter.
Deycuxia varia.
Spartina cynosuroides.

tGlyceris fluitans.
I-lordeun jubatuni.

III.-OTANICAL DISTRICTS WITIIIN THE ARCTIO CIRCLE.

The following are thle proininent features, botanical, geographical,
and cliniatal, of the five districts of the aretie zone-.

1. AROTIO EuRoPE.-The inajority of its plants are included

*The following species wcre includcd in this Eist as first published,
biit have sinco been found in. Switzerland -
Naumbergia thyrsiflora. Calla palustris. Carex vulgaris.
Salix niyrtilloides. Carex fulig"-nosa. - c«mspitosat.

-capillaris.

(Cardamine bellidifalia bas been found on the Pyrenees by Lange !-ED.J

1868.]

Carex laxa.
-saia.

-aquatilis.

-globularis.

I3lysmus rufus.
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iii the Lapland and Finland floras; and, owing to the temperature
of the Gulf' Streain, wbicli wàslîes its coasts, Lapland is by far the
richcst province in thc aretie regions. The mecan annual temipera-
turc, at the polar circle, where it cuts the coast-line, is about 37C>,
and the Junie and Septeniber temperatures throughlout Lapland
are 40' and 37'~ respcctivcly;, thus rendering the climate favour-
able both to flowering and fruiting-. Spitzbergen belongs to this
flora, as do Nova Vienibla and the arctie countries 'west of the
river Obi, ivhich fbrinis its castern. boundary ; for the lirai
Mountains do not limiit the vegretation, any more than do tlic
ltocky Mountains in Ainierica. Ginèlin observed more than a
century ago that the river Obi in lower latitudes indicates the
transition longitude froin the European to the Asiatie flora.

Even in this sinaillarea, howevçr, there are two floras, correspond-
ing, to the Aretie Norwegian and Aretie Russian. The latter, comi-
mlclncing at the White Sca, thioughI comparatively excessively poor
in species, contains nearly twvent.y that, are not Lapponiai), includ-
ii-gBiraya rosca, Dia» t/us a/pimits, D. Segitieri, 8pi;-aa clîamct'drj-

*foli, Saxfraya7dcraUjbli, ilradeIum Siiriclim, Lgiti
'Sibirica, 1'tarmicat alpina, Cc» tiana verna, Pliicuogyne rotata,
and Larix Sibirica.

Thiere are furthcr several Scandinavian, plants w'hich cross flic
aretie circle on the cast shores of tlic White Sea, but do flot do so
in Lapland, as À thaman ta .Libanotis, CrstlcunLeiicant7îc-
VIIIM, -Bidlens 11riji2lrita, and others.

Iceland and Greenland also botanically belon- to the Aretie
Lapland province, but I have hiere excludcd both: 'the former
because it lies to the souath of the aretie circle; the latter because
both its mnagnitude, position, an d other circunistances, require, that
it should be treatcd of separately.

As far as I eau ascertain, 616 species (Miýonocotyledonûs, 183;
Diocotyledons, 433 -= 1 : 2-3) enter tlje aretie, cirele in thisrein
of -%vich 70 advance into Spitzbergen ; but ino pbamiogaii plant
is found in Ross's Islet, wvhichi lie to the north of Spitsbergen.
The proportion of gencra to species 266 : 616-1 :2-3. 0f' these,
Aretie European. plants, 453 cross the Alps or Pyrenees to the
Mediterranean basin, a fcw occur on the mountains of Tropical
A.frica, (including Lutzila campcstris and DescltLnupsia cSspho~sa),
and 23 are found in South Africa.

No fewer than 264 species do not, enter the aretie circle in any
other longitude, and, 184 are alinost exclusively natives of the
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Old World, or of this und of Grcenland; not being found in any
part of North Amnerica; 24 are confined to Arotie Europe and
Greenlan d.

The following, Arctie Liuropean plants are of sporadie occur-
rence ia North America:

Rarninculus acris, (Rocky Mountains).
Arabis alpina, (Greenland and Labrador).
Lychnis alpina, (Greenhand and Labra-

dor).
Arenaria arctica, (Greenfand and Rocky

Mountains).
-verna, (Grecnland, Arctic Islands,
and Rocky Mountains).

Alchemilla vulgaris, (Greenland and Labra-
dot).

Gnaphalium sylvaticum, (Greenland and
Labrador).

-- supinuin, (Greenland, Labrador, and
White Mountains).

Vaccinittrn niyrtillus, (Rucky Mounttains
and shores of greas lakes).

Ca-siopeia hypnoides, (Greeland, U. States
Mouintains, Canada, and Labrador).

Phllodoce taxifolia, (Greeland, New Eng-
land Mountains, and Labrador).

Gentiann nivalis, (Greentand and Labrador).
Veronica alpia, (Greenland and WVhite

Mountains).
Bartsia alpina, (Greeffland and Labrador).
Pedicuilaris pslIustris, (Lab'r & Newfoindld).
Priniula farinosa, (Labrador, Canada, Maine

and shores of the Great Lakes).
Salix phylicifolia, (U. States Mountains).

-- herbacea, (Greenland, Labrador, and
Wliite, Mountains, etc.).

Juncus trifidus, (do. do.).
Carex capitata, (Greeland and Whlite

Z'Mountains).
PhIeum alpinurn, (Greenland, Wite<

Mountains, Canada, and Labrador).
Calainagrostis lanceolata, (Labrador).

There are besides a considerable nuinher of' Aretie Enropean
plants, which, in the New World, are confined to Greenland, being
nowhere found in East Anierica: these will be enumerated when
treating of the Greeulaad fiera.

The plants -whicl• are widely distributed in Teniperate Amierica
or Asia, but ahnost excluslvely Arctie in Europe, are the following--

Ranunculus Pallasii, (Asia and A-nerica).
Trollius Asiaticus, (Asia).
Parrya rnacrocarpa, (Asia and America).

-arclica, (Asia and Ainerica).
Stellaria longipes, (Asia and Arnerica).
Potcntilla emargmnata, (Anierica).
Epitobluni latifolioni, (Asia and Aniericai).
Sedumi quadrifdurn, (Asia).
Saxifraga bronchialis, (Asia and Arnrica).
Senecio reseda-folius, (Asia and America).
Ligularia Sibirica, (Asia).
Mulgediun Sibiricuni, (Asia)
Cassiopeia tetragona, (Asia and Anierica).
Gentiana detoasa, (Asia and Aincrica).
Pleurogyne rotata, (Asia and Atnerica).

E ritrichium aretioides, <Asia and Ainerica).
Gyninandra Pallasii,(si)
Castilleja pallida, (Asia and Aînerica).
Veronica niacrostenion, (Asia).
Pedlicularis flanimca, (Anierica).
Piniguicula villosa, (A sia and Ainrica).
Koenigin Isiandica, (Asia and Anerica).
Salix polaris, (Asia and Anierica).
Picea orientalis, (Asia).
Larix Ledebourii, (Asia).
Platanthera hyperborea, (Amnerica).

-obtusata, (Anierica),.
I1eyeuxia deschanipsioides, (Asia and N. W.*

Anierica).
Dupontia Fisheri, (Aznerica).

The works upon which I have mainly depended for the habita-ts
of the Aretie Buropean plants are Wahienberg 1s 1 Flora Lapponi,>
Ledebour's < Fiera Rossica,' Fries-'s 1 Sumnma Vegyetabilium Scandi-
navioe,' and 1 Mantissoe,' and various admirable treatises by
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Andersson, Nylander, H{artmann, Lindbhiin, Wahilberg, Blytt,
C. Martins, :Ruprccht, and Schrenk.

For Spitzbergcn plants I hiave depended on llooker's enuincra-
tion of the Spitzbergen collections nmade during iParry's atternpt
to reacli the north pole, Capt. Sabine's collection mnade in the
sanie islanid, and on Lindblüi and Beilschmied's ' Flora von

Spitzbergen' (iRegcnsburg, Flora, 184'2).
For the southiern distribution of the Aretie, European plants, I

have further consulted N'ýyiinan's excellent ' Sylloge,' Ledebour's
'Flora Rossica, Grisebach's 1 Mlora Rtumelica,,' Grenier and
Godron's ' Flore de France,' Parlatore's 'Flora Italiana,' Kochi's
'Synopsis Floroe Germanioe,' Munby's 'Catalogue of Algerian
Plants,' A. Richard's of those of Abyssinia, Visiani's ' Flora

altia' Delile's ' -Filora .Egyptiaica,' Boissier's noble ' Voyage
Botanique dans l'Espagne,' and Tchihatchieff's ' Asia Minior,'
besides numerons local floras of the MIediterranean region,
Madeira, the Azores, and Canaries.

2. AROTiO Asi.-This, which for its extent, contains by far
the poorest flora of any on the globe, reaches from the Gulf o?
Obi eastwards to Behring's Straits, where it mnerges into the West
Ainerican. The climate is marked by excessive mean cold; at
the Obi the isotheri of 180 cuts the aretie circle in its S.E.
course, and at the eastern extremity of the province the isotherun
of 200 cuts the saie circle, while the centre part of the district is
ahl north of the isotherin of 90. The whiole of the district is hience
fair north of the isotherin of 320y whichi descends to 520 N. lat. in
its middle longitude. The extremes of temperature are also very
great; the June isotheri of 41Q ascending eastward through its
westerna haif to tlie Polar Sea, whilst the Septeinher isotherin of
410 descends nearly to 6<> N. lat. ; whience the low autuinn temipera-
turc must present an almost insuperable obstacle to the ripening
of seeds within this segment of the polar circle.

The warming influence of the Atlantic currents being felt no
further east than the Obi, and the summer desiccation of the vast
Asiatic continent, combine to render the climate of this region one
of excessive droughit as well as cold; whiencc it is in aIl ways
most unfavohrable to every kind of vegetation.

The total numnber of species hithierto recorded froin titis area
is 233 (Monocotyledons, 42; Dicotyledons, 191 = 1i 4-5.) The
proportion of genera to species is 1i 2. 0f the 233 species, 217
inhabit Siberia as far south as the- .tai, or Japan, etc. ; 104
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extend southnvards to the llinialaya or mountains Of Porsia; none
t -re found on the miountains of the two Indian peninsulas, but
5 are found on those of Australia and New Zealand. Ail but
the followiîig 37 Zire Buropeau. Those iiarked with a t are
alîno1st e.x-clusively aretie

Delphinium Menziesii (Wlest America). SaWaaserpyllifolia (W. America).
tCochlearia Sisymibrioides (Borea! ditto). IN-zrdosiia, glacialis (Arçtic Asia only>.
Hespcris Pallasi (Eatst anidWest Amnericat). - Gmelini.
Odontharrena Fischieriana. fArtemisia Steveniasia (Arctic Asia only).
Cardamine ni1acrophylla. - glomerata (WVest America).

j Arenaria macrocarpa (WVest Anicrica). - biennis (E. and W. America).
- laricinla. Osmothamnus fragrans.

t- Rossii (Rocky Mountains). Pedicolaris caPitata (E. and IV. America).
Cerastium niaxinium (W'est Anierica). - eiplirasioides (E. and W. Aiiierict).

fOxytropis nigrcsccns (Borea! E. and W. IMoziolepis Asiatica (Arctic Asia offly).
AniTc.a). Rumex salicifolius (E. and W. America).

Hedysariini Sibirictnm. - graiiifolius.
tSieversia fflacialis (Bores! IV. America). Sali-, ovalifolia (W1est Amerîca).
Potcntilla stipn!anris. Abies aiba (E. and W. AmericaI.
-- fragiforniis. Larix Aniericana (E. and W. America).
Cinytonia lanceolata. Tofieldea coccinlea (E. and WV. Anierica).

f Scdiim enpliorbioides (Arctic Asia ouly). Fritillaria Kaintcliatkensis (WVest Ani&nica).
Saxifraga Eschioltzii (Boreal WV. Anicrica). Carex concinna (We'st Aznerica).

- piinctata, (West Aminca). E]ynius mollis (E and WV. America).

Thus out of 37 11o1-E ropean species, only 12 are conflned to
Asia, the rernaainingi 25 beig Atucrican. On the other hjand,
there are only 22 European species in Aretie Asia which are not
also Amecrican; îvhich. scarcely establishes a nearer relationship
between Aretie Asia mîth Europe than with Amecrica. These
are:-

Dianthius Segiiieri. Sedum qisadrifiduin. Salix Lappotium.
- superbus. Gays siniplex. - nigricans.
Silene inflata. Leontodon auitumnalis. - Ilastata.
Arenaris iilginosa. Hieraciumn alpiniun. Picea orientalis.
Phiaca sipiua. Veronica loag-ifolii. Larix Ledebourii.
Hedysaruni obscurin. Pedicularis Sceptruvm. Cypnipedinni Calceoitus.
Rubuts Idtus. Piinguicula alpins. Carex ferruginea.

Polygontim Sibirictun.

In other words, of the 2,33 Asiatie species, 196 are conimon to
Asia and Europe, 22 are eonfiued to Asia and Europe, 25 are
confiued to Asia and Anmerica, and 12 are conflned to Asia (three
of whichl are peculiar to the aretie circle).

The rarity of Gramiineoe and espeeiilly Of Cyperaceoe in this
regrion is its mnost exceptional feature; only 21 of the 138 arctie
species of these orders having hitherto been detected in it.
Oryptogamnie plants seern to bc even more rare; Woodsia llvcîlsis
and Lastrcafragrans being the ouly Filime hitherto enumerated.
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riurther rescarches along the edge of the aretie cirele would,
doubtless, add more Siberian species to this flora, as the examina-
tion of the north-east extrenie would add American species, and
possibly Iead to thc flora of the country of the Tclîutchis being
ranked withi that of W\est Ainerica.

Tfli wvorks whichi have yiclded nie iiiost informiationf regardig
this flora, are Lcdebour's 1 Flora ilossica,' and the valuable
iiemoirs of Bunge, C. A. 'Meyer, and Trautvctter, on the vegeta-
tion of the Taimiyr and Boganida rivers; and on the plants of
Jenissei River iii Von Middendorff's Siberian 1 Travels'. For their
southera extension Trautvettcr and Meyer's ' Flora Ochotensis,'
also in Middendorff 's 1 Travels; ' Bunge's enurneration of North
China and Mongolian plants; Maximovicz's ' Flora Amurensis;
Asa Gray's paper on the botany of Japan (îMcm. Amer. .Acad.
N.S. vi.) ; Karelin and Kiriloe"s enumeration of Soongarian
plants : Regel, Bachi, and Hlerder on the East Siberian and
Jakutsk collections of Paullowsky and Von Stubendorff. For
the 'Persian and Indiain distribution, I hiave aliiost entirely
depended on the hierhariumi at Kew, and on Boissicr's and
BungeC's numlerous works.

3. AROTIC WEST AME RIA.-T li district thius dcsignated is
analogous in position, and to, a considerable extent in climate, to,
the Aretie European, but is mnuch colder; as is indicatcd both by
the mnean temperature, and by the position of the June isotherm
of 4lW, which niakcs an extraordinary bend to thc southi, nearly
to 520 N. lat., in the longitude of Behiring's Straits.

It extends from Cape Prince of Wales, on the cast shiore of
Behring-'s Straits, to the estnary of the Mackenzie river, and as a
whole it differs from the flora of the province to the eastward of it
by its fur greater nuraber both of E ropean and Asiatie species,
by containing varions A.ltai and Siberian plants which do not
reacli 50 Iih a latitude in more western mnridians, and by some
temperate plants peculiar to, West Anierica. This eastern bonndary
is, hiowevcr, quite an artificial one; for a good inany eastern plants
cross the Mackenzie and advance wcstwards ~o Point Barrow) but
which do not extend to Kotzebue Sound; and a smnall colony of
Rocky Mountain plants also spread eastwards and westwards along
the shores of the Aretie Sea, which further tend to conneet the
floras ; such are Aquilegia ln'evist!flis, Sisymrbriunz, hurnile,
ffiachinsie calyciina, ifcuchera Richairdsoti.ii, Cr i ntana,
Gentia-na arctopltila, Salix spcciosa ; none of which are
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gcrrnerally diffused aretie plants, or natives of iny other parts
of Temiperate Aniierica but the Roeky Mountains.

The aretie eirclý at Kotzbue Sound is crossed by the isotherin
of 23', and at the longitude of' the Mackenzie by that of 120 5';
whilst the June isothierm of 410 ascends obliquely from S.W. to
N.E., from the Aleutin Island to the nxoutli of the Mackenzie,
and passes south of thiis province; the June and the Septemnber
isothernms o? 410 and 320 both traverse it obliquely, ascending, to
the N.B.

The vast citent of the Pacifie <icean and its warrn northerly
currents greatly modify the cliinate o? W1ýest .Arctic Arnerica,
causing dense fogs to prevail, especially throughout the sumiimer
inonths. whilst the currents keep the ice to the north of Bliring's
Straits. The shallowness of tlie ocean between .Anherica and Asia,
north of lat. 600, together wvith the identity o? the vegetation in
the higlier latitudes o? these continents, suggests the probability of
the land having been eontinuous at no reniote epoch.

The numnber o? phoenoga.Imie plants hitherto found in Aretie
West Amierica is 364 (Monocotyledons, 76; Dicotyledo-ns, 288
= 1i 3-7.) The proportion of ge- -era to species is 1i 1-7. 0f

thiese 364 species, almost ail but the littoral and purely aretie
speeies are found in West Teniperate North America, or in tlue
Rocky Mountains, 26 in the Andes of Tropical or Subtropical
Anuerica, and 37 in Temperate or Antaretie South Ainerica. Coin-
paring this flora with that of Temperate and Aretie A.sia, I find
that no less than 320 species are found on the north-Nvestern shores
and Islands of that contineL1t, or in Siberia, rnany extending to
the Altai and the Hinmalaya. A coniparison 'with Eastern Aretie
Arnerica shows that 281 are common to it, and the following 38
are found in Temnperate, but not Aretie East Anuerica:

Auiernozie alpina.
- Pennsylvanica.
Hutchinsia calycina (Rock'y Mountains only

and Asia.)
Sisymbriurn iurnile (Rky. MIts. and As.).
Draba oligosperma (Rocky Aounts. only).
Lathyrus palustris (Europe, Asia, East

and West Arnerica).
Spirzea salicifolia (Eu., As., E. & W. Arn.).
Votentilla fruticosa (Eu.. As., E . & W. Ain.).
- Pennsylvanica (E., A., E.& W.Arn.).
Cornarura palustre (Eu., A., E. & W. Ani.).
Mlontla fontana (Et.r., As., and IV. Arn.).
Saxifraga Sibirica (Asia and Labrador only).
-Dahurica (Asia and Rky. hits. only).

Saxifraga bronchialis (Eu., As., & R. M.>
Archanigelica officinalis (Eu., As., & A.).
Ligusticum. Scoticura (Eu., Asia, Arn.).
Corrus Suecica (Europe, Asia, Amn.>.
Galiurn rubioides (Europe, Asia, Arn.).
Senecio resedaufolius (Europe, Asia, Arn.).
-- Pseudo-Arnica (Asia and Arnerica.)
Cassandra calyculata (Europe, Asia, Arn.).
Gentiana arctophila (Rocky Mounts. only).

-prostrata (Europe, Asia. An.).
-- tenella (Europe, Asia, Arn.).

Veronica scutellata (Europe, Aria, Arn.).
Pedicularis palustris (Europe, Asia, Arn.).
Atriplex patula (Europe, Asia, Arn.).
Corispermurn hyssopifoliuni (E., A., Amn.).
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Coraflorhiza innata (Europe, Asia, Arn.). Carex lagopina (Europe, Asia, Arn.).
Luzula spadicea (Europe, Asia, Arn.). - Grnelina <Arnerica on1y).

-- spicata (Europe, Asia, Ani.). -- cryptocarpa, (Europe, Asia, Arn.).
-- pilosa (Europe, Asia, Arn.). -- stricta (Europe, Arnerica).

Juncus baitikus (Europe, Asia, Arn.). Hiierochloe borealis (Europa. Asia, Arn.).

These, it Nvill bc secn, are for the most part north temperate
plants, conmnion in nmany parts of the globe, and which are only
excluded frorn E1astern Aretie Amierica by the greater rigour of
its clirnate.

The best mnarked European and Asiatie species that are not
found further east in Temnperate or Aretie Amierica -are the
followingc

Anernone uarcissiflora. SpirSa cli.-iioedrifoliat. Atriplex littoralis.
Ranunculus Pallasii. Pyrethiruin bipiniaturn. Piius cenbra.
Aconiturn Napellus. Gentiana prostrata. Carex Norvegica.
Parrya rnacrocarpa. Eritrichiurn aretioides. Deyeuxia strigosa.
Dianthius alpinus. Pedicularis verticillata. - Langsdorffii.
Cerastitun vulgatturn. Priinula nivalis. Colpodium. fuivurn.

Hence it appears that of thc 96-4 species found in Aretie West
Aierica, 319 inhabit East Ainerica (aretie or temperate, or both),
and 320 are natives of the Old World-a difference hardly sufficient
to establish a dloser affinity of this flora witli one continent rather
than with the other.

The species peculiar to this tract of land are:

Braya pilosa. Arteinisia androsacea. Salix glacialis.
Saxifra ga Richiardsoni. Saussurea subsinuata.

The rarity of mnonocotyledons, and especially of the glumnaceous
orders, is alinost as niarked a feature of this as of the Asiatie
flora: of the 138 aretie species of Gluinaceie only 54 are natives
of West Arctic America.

The materials for this flora are principally the plants of Chamisso,
collected during Kotzebue's voyage, and describcd by himnself and
Sehieclitendahi; Lay and Collie's collections, described in IBeechey's
voyagýe; the ' Flora Boreali-Amiericana;' and Seemann's plants,
described in the ' Botany of the llerald.' Most of the above
collections are from Behring's Straits. For the aretie coast flora
I ain miainly indebted to Richardson's researches, and to Pullen*s
and other collections enumerated by Seemnann in his account of the
flora of Western Eskimo Land. For the southern extension of
the flora I have hadl reconrse to the 1 Flora Boreali-Ameri-cana;'
Ledebour's 'Frilora 1Rossica,' which ineludes the Sitcha plants; the
American floras of Nuttaîl, Pnrshi, Torrey, Gray, etc.; and to the
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collections of Drs. Lyaîl and Wood fornied in Vancouver Island
and British Columbia; for the Calilorniian, Wlexiean, and Cordillera,
lloras generally, to the licrbariumi at ICew, the work's above mcan-
tionied, and the various meinoirs of' Torrey and of Gray on the
plants of the .Aincrican S urvcying Expeditions.

4. ARCTIC EÂStlT îUERICA (EXCLUSIVE 0F GRLEENLAND).-
This tract of land is analogous to thie Aretie Asiatie in many
respects of position and cîiniate, but is very iiueli richer in species.
It extends fromn the cstuary of' thie Mackenzie River to Bziffin*5
B3ay, and its flora differs fromn that of' the western part of' the
continent, both in the characters mcntioned in the notice of thtt
province, and in possessing more E ast Arnerican species. The
western boundar-y of this province is an artifiejal on1e; the easteril
is very natural, both botanically and geographiically; for Baflln's
B3ay and Davis Straits (unlike, Beliring's Strait) have very deep
water and different floras on their opposite, shores.

The aretie circle is crossed ini the longitude of' the Mackenzie
River by the isothermi of 12Q, which thence trends south-eastward
to the mniddle of Hudson Bay - and in the longitude of' Davis
Straits it is crosscd by the isotherni of 18J-0. ThieJune isothermi
of 410 descends obliquely from the shores of the Aretie Sea, near
the nioutlis of the MNackenzie, to the northcern parts of -Hudson
Bay, south of' the aretie circle; and the September isotherm of
410 is evcryw'hcre south of the circle. l-Ience, the wcstern parts
of this province are very inuch warner than the eastern; so mucli
so, that the wliole, west coast and islands of Baffin's Bay lie north
of a southern infleetion of the June isotherni of' 82> which passes
north of aIl the other polar islands; the Parry Islands have an
analogou eprtr f4~ The warmnth of the western portion

of this tract is no doubt inainly due to the influence of the Pacifie
Ocean being feit aeross the continent of West Ainerica; thougli
possihly also to the presence of a comiparatively warm polar ocean,
or to Atlantic currents crossing the pole between Nova Zeinbla
and Spitzbergeýn, of whieh nothing certain is known*. Be
this as it may, the comparative luxuriance of the flora of Melville
Island is a well-known fact, and one inexplicable by considerations
of texnperature, if unaccoinpanied by a humid atmosphere. The

*It is a well-known fact that the tenmperatture always riscs rapidly
-with the north (ns well as other) winds over ail this .Arctie A.moricau
area.
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whole region is of course far north of the isotherm of 3920, which,
in the longitude of its muiddle district descends to Lake Winnipeg,
in lat. 520.

That portion of this province which is richest in plants is the
tract whicli intervenes betwcen the Coppermiine and Mackenzie
IRivers ; etast of tihis, vegetation rapidly diininishes, as also to the
northward. The flora of the Boothian Peninsula, surroundcd as
it is N'itb.. gufacial straits, and pIlaceil centrically auiong the arctic
islands, is perhaps the poorest of any part of the area ; those of
Banks Land and Melville Island to the N.W. being considerably
richer, as are those of the shores of Lancaster Sound and Barrow 's
Strait, and the shores of Baffin's Bay to *the. north and east. *

The phîenogarnic flora of' Aretie East Anierica contains 379
species (Mlonocotyledons, 92 ; Picotyledons, 287 = 1i 3-1). The
proportion of genera to species is li: 2-0. 0f these 379 species, 323
inhabit Temperate North America, east of the Rocky Mountains;-
35 the Oordillera; and 49 Temperate or Antarctic Southi Ainerica.
Cornparing this flora with that of Europe, I find that 239 (or
two-thirds) species are coinrnon to tbe arctic regions of both
continents, whilst but littie more than one-third of the Aretie
European species are Arctic East American. 0f 105 non-
European species in Arctic East Arnerica, 32, are Asiatie; leaving
73 species confined to Ainerica, of wvhich the following are further-
more confined to the eastward of the Rocky Mountains and
Mackenzie River:

Corydalis glauca. Prunus Virginiana. Urtica dioica.
Sarracenia purpurea. Heuchera Richardsoni. Salix cordata.
Viola cucullata. Cornus stolonifera. Populus tremuloides.
Silene Pennsylvanica. Grindelia squarrosa. Picea nigra.
Arer.aria Mfichauxii. Vaccinium Canadense. Spiranthies gracilis.
Polygala Senega. Draicocephialttm parviflorum. Cypripedium acaule.
Lathyrus ochroleucus. flouglasia arctica. Carex oligosperina.
Rubus triflorus. El.oeagnus argentea. Pleuropogon Sabini.

0f these Douglasia and Pleuroyogon are the only ones abso-
lutely peculiar to Arctic East America. It is a noticeable fact
that not one of them is found in any part of Greenland. Comn-
pared with Greenland, the Aretie East American flora is rich;
containing(,, besides those just enumerated, no less than 165 other

"Details of these -florlas will be found in the volume of the ' Linnean
journal,, under the notice of Dr. 'Walker's Collections, made during the
voyage of the Fox.
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species not found iii Groenland. The following aire found on the
aretie islands, and miany of thein on the west coast of Baffln's Bay,
but not in West GTreenland:

Caltha pa!uistris. Nardosiuia corymsbosa. Castilleja pallida.
Parrya arctica. Ptarinica vulgaris. Pedicularis capitata.
Nfvkia physodes. Chrysanthemurn arcticuni. - versicolor.
Stellaria crissifolia. Arteinisia vidgaris. Axidrosace scptciitrionalis.
Astragalus alpinus. Ser.ccio ïrigidtus. -- Chiammja.se.
Oxytropis cziÎnJstris. - pahistris. Salix philebophyfla.

-- Uraiensis. - pulchellus. Lloydia serotina.
- nigrescens. Solidago Virga-aurea Hierochloe pauciflora.

Sieniersia Rossii. Aster sa-lsuginosus. Deschampsia c.-espitosa (East
Sxifs-agi iracifolia. Crepis na1n1. Greenl.and only).

- Virginiensis. Saussurea alpina. Glyceria fluitans.
- Hirctulus (East Arctostiphylos alpina. Pleuropogon Sabini.

Greenland only). Kahinia glauca. Bromits purgans.
Valeriana capitata. Philox Sibirica. Elyrnus mollis.*

There are thus no fewer thian 184 of the 379 Aretie Last
Arnerican species (fully liaif) which are absent in West Green-
land, whiilstu only 105 (mnucli less than one-third) are absent iu
Europe. This alone would inakze the limitation of' species in the
nieridian of Baffin's B3ay miore deeided titan in any other aretie
longitude; and I shall show that it is rendered stili more decisive
by the numiber of .Arctie Greenland plants that do not cross to
Aretie East Amierica.

0f the 379 Aretie East Aiericaîispecies only 56 are not found
ini Temperate East Aincrica, of which. two are absolutely confined
to this area; two otiiers (Parrya ar-enicola and PFestima Richard-
soui) to Aretie East and WeTst Amierica; 25 are found in
Teniperate West Ainerica, arid about 20 are Rocky Mountain
species, and not f'ound elsewhiere ln Teniperate Arnerica.

For our knowledge of this flora I arn principally indebted to
the e Flora ]3oreali-Ainericana, and to Riehardson'st botanical
appendix to Franklin's first voyage-and bis 1 Boat Journey
through1 Rupert's Land.' I have also examnined the inaterials
upon which the above works wvere founded, and the collections of
alillost every subsequent journey and voyage, Up to those of Dr.

AâoeaPolifulia lias been found in Groenland by Mr. Taylor,
au intelligent surgeon of whale ships, who has spent many seasons in
Baffin's Bay. n1e lias given me a list of ail the plants hoe knows.

1 1 arn indebted to Sir John Riehardson for some Corrections to this
list, wnidli account for a few discrepancies between lis lists of .Arctio
American plants aud my own; these refer cbiefly to genera and species
introduced into his lists, but here exeluded.
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Walker in the Fox. To eniuerate the numecrous botanical
appendices to voyages, alld scpý-rate opuscules to whlich these have
given risc, fromi Ross's first voyage to the present tinie, would be
out of place boere. 1 hiave endcavoured to emnbody in the essay
the informiation gleanied, froal ail of them. For the souithern dis-
tribution. of these plants in the United States, etc., 1 hiave hiad
rccourseprimiarily to Asa Gray's excellent 'Manual of the Botany of
the ŽNortherl 'United States,,' to Chapiuan's ' Florat of Llhe Southiern
S tatCs,' and to the reports on the Botany of various Exploring

5. ARcOrIC GIREEN\LAN.-Jfl area% Àrctic Greenlaud exceeds
any othier aretie districýt exeept the Asiatie, but ranks lowest of
ail in numiber of eontainced species. In rnany respects it is the
inost rcmiarkable of ail the provinées, containing n o peculiar species

w'aecscarcely any pculiarly Aincrican ones, and but a scanty
selection of European. A fLlrther peculiarity is that the flora of
its temiperate regions is extreniely poor, and adds very few species
to the wliole flura, IaId, with few exceptions> onl1y such as are
aretie iii Europe also. Bc:iug the only arctic land that contracts
to the southward, fbrining a peninsula, whichi terininates in the
ocean in a high nortluern latitude, Greenland offers the key to the
explanation of nost of the phienornena, of aretie vegetation; and
as I have already made use of it for this purpose, I shall be inore
full in uiy description of its flora, than of any other.

The east and west coasts of Gxrenland differ in niany inmportant
features ; the castcrn is the largest, in extent, the least iiidented by
decp bays, is pcrennially cncuunbercd throughout its entire length
by icefields and bergs-,, whichi are carricd south by a brandli of the
arctic current~ that sets between Iceland. alld Greenland;ý and is
hience exezsvely cold, barren, and ahnost inaccessible. The, west

coat,lgit] is generally mnore or les frc froin pack ice fromn Cape

Farewell (Qat. 600) to north of Uperii.'evik in Lat. 730. It is
-washed by a southcrly current:. wliich is said to carry drift tiiber
froin tic Siberi-an rivers, into its fiords alla enjoys a far miilder
cliniate, and consequcntly lias a more luxuriant vegetation. A
soniewhiat simiilar contrast is exhibited, between WTest Greenland
and the oppoýitc shiores of ]3afflu's B3ay, agaiinst whicli latter the
northerly aretie current fromn Lancaster LIiound drives great masses
of polar ice, derived froui tic rùgions beyond that estuary, and to,
which tic, bergs that float away fromn the glaciers in the Grecnlaud
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fiords are also dyifted. It is important Vo bear in nmmd these
features of the twio shorcs of Greenland and of Baffin's IBay and
Davis Straits, because they may in soine degree explain, their
differenees of vegetaitioni. There is also another difference bebveen
the polar islands and Greenland, inassnueh as the former are for
the most part low, without, mountains or extensive glaciers; while
the latter is exceedingly inountainous, witli valleys along the
shore terminatinrt in -lacier-lieaded fiords, and the coast is bound
by glaciers of prodigious extent, fromn Melville B3ay northwards to
Siniith Sound.

The isotherial uines in Greenland ail follow one, course, fromn
S.W. to N. E., ruîrning more parallel to one another in this
mieridian than in any otiier. The isotherin of 320 Dpasses through
the southieru extremiity of the peninsula, and that of 50 through
its north extreine at Siiith Sound. T ie June isothermi of -11
skirts its cast coast, and thiat of 321 passes nortli of Disco ; the
June teînperature of Disco is hence as low as that of the north of
Spit.zbergen, of niiddle Nova Zenibla, and of thie extreine, north of
Asia., and yct Disco contains quadruple their numiber of plants.
The autumn eold is very great; the Septemnber isothiermi of 320
crossing the aretie circle on the ivcst coast; and to this the
scantiness of thle dlora inay to soine extent be attributed.

The Aretie Greenland flora; couVains 206 species, aeeording to
Lange's catalogue (in 1Rincke's 1 Greenland') or 207, according
to xny materials (Mionocot. 67, Picot. 140=1 : 2 -1) ; the pro-
portion of genera to speeles being 1 2.

0f these 207 specieà the following 11 alorie are flot European

Anernonc Richardsoniii (Aei-atic). Poteilla tridentata (La.br. to Aileghanies).
Tuirritis niollis (Asitic). Saxifrapa triscuspidata (do. to L. Superior).
Vcsicaria nrctica (Amnerican only). Erigeron conipositus (Arnerican only).
Draba aurea (Ro'cky MJountains). Pedicularis cuphrasioidcs (Asia).
Hiesperis Pallasii (Asia and Aincrica). Salix arctica <.Asia-).
Arenaria Grcenlandica (Labr. to U. S.).

On the oCher haud, no iess than. 57 .Axctie Greenland speeles
are absent iniAei East Anierica, and the following 36 Aretie
Europe and Greenland species are either absent in aIl parts of
East,:,'ern Temperate America, or are extremely local there:

Arabis alpina <La.brador offly>. Stcîlaria cerastiaides (abscnt).
Lychonis alpina (do. and New,%foundland). Alchemilla alpina (do.).

- dioict (absent). - vulgaris (Labrador oniy).
Spergula nivalis (do.). Sibbaldia proctimbens (Labr. 10 WVht. Lits.).
Arcnaria uliginosa <do.). Rubur. saxatilis (absent).

- ilanta (do.). Potcntilla vcrna (Labrador only).
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Sedumt v'illosutn (absent,
Saxifrag-a Cotyledon (Labrador and Rocky

Motintains only).
Galions saxatile (absent>.
Gnaphaliuns sylvatictum (Labrador offly).

-- supinUI11 (do. and WVht. Motints.).
Cassiopeia hypnoides (Labr. to \V. bAts.)
Phyllodoce taxifolia (Labrador to W. M ts.).
Gentians nivalis (Labrador offly).
T1hynsus serpylluns (absent>l.
Veronica alpins (WVhite ïMouintains oly).
-- saxatilis (absent).
Euphraska officinalis (N. U. S. & Canada).

Bartsia alpins (Labrador ouly).
Rurnex acetosella (absent).
Salix arbuscula (do.).
Peristylus albidus (do.).
Carex capitata (Wliite MLounitains offly).

m ricroglochin (absent).
- raicrostachya (do.).
- pedata (do.).
Elyna caricina (Rocky Mountains ofi>.).
Phdetti alpiun (Labrador to WVlitelâMoun-

tains).
Calarnagrostis hanceolata (Labrador only).
Deschainpsia alpina (absent).

X~lciit is considered Ixow extrenmely coninion miost of these
plants are throughout Europe and ±N\orilierii Asia, and that soine
of them inhabit also N. W. Anierica, thieir absence in Eastern
Ainierica, is even more rcimarkable thian their presence in
Greeilland.

A sinali coloiny of Grecnlamd plants bas been found by 31r.
Taylor in Cumberland Gulf on the «West side of Baffin's Bay,
-%vhere the following Aretie Greenland plants oceur, viz.

Arabis alpit.
Gniaphalinin sylvaticutm.
Cassiopein lypnoides.

PhIyllodoce taxifolia.
Euphrasia officinalis.
Koenigia lslantlica.
Lutztuls sîsicata.

Carex llebonastes.
-vttlgaris.

Agrostis vulgaris.

Another siingular feature of both .Arctic and Temperate,
Grcenland is its wanting a vast nuniber of Arctic plaiits wvhich are
European, and found also in Amierica. The following is a list of
ixnost of thlese, excludiing about 15, whYichl ire water-plants, or
species Nvliose range is limiited. The letter I. placed before a
species signifies that it is Icelandie, -i is introduced to
show not only how many are absent fromx this island, but also
how inany are presenit. The letter S. indicates that the species is
found in the south tetnperate or antaretie circle. The asterisk(*
indicates that the species is aretie both in East Ainerica and
Europe:

Anernone alpina,

* Ranuniculus Pttrshii.
SI. Caltha, pallustris.

*Acanitumi N.pelltts.
Act.as spicata.
Nttphar lutcttim.
Nasturtinni aniphibitins.

S. Barbares pr.mcox.
S. Turritis glabra.

Thiaspi montanum.

Sisynibrinin Sophia.
-I. Erysis-uin lanceolatuta.

Arabis hirsuta.
1. S. Cardanmine hlirsuta.

Il Parrya arctica.
1. Draba mttralis.
1. Subtdaris aquatica.
~ .Drosera rotundifolia.
I.- longifolia.

I. Viola tricolor.
1 . Arenarin, lateriflora.
* Stcllaria longifolia.

I. Stellaria crassirolia.
Linuni percune.
Geranini Robertia-nuin.
HYPlycuin 4-augUlunll.
Oxslis actstosella.

SPhaca frigida.
*Astragaltis alpintis.
f- hypoglottis.

SOxytropis carnpstris.
- Uralcnsis.
Lathyrtis palttstris.
Spiroea salicifolia.
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S. Geum urbanum.
1. -- rivale.
* Rubus arcticus.

Potentilla fructicosa.
- Petinsylvanuc*.
- argentea.

*I.S. Fragaria vsi
1. Sanguisorba officinalis.

Rosa cininamomiea.
- blinda.
*Circa alpina.

* 1. S. Epilobium tetragontim.
* I. S. - alsiineefoliuin.

S. Lythrumn salicaria.
*Ribes rubrum.
*- alpinuni.

*I. Parnassia palustris.
Saxifraga Sibirica.

-- ieruejiifoli.
-- bronchialis.

*Btipleuirtni ranuncui-
lbides.

Conioselinum Fischceri.
Cicuta virosa.

1 . Caruni carui.
Acloxa mioschatellina.
'Viburnum Opulus.
Lonicera carulea.
*Liiiiixa borealis.

1 . Galitun borealc.
- rttbjoicles.

1. - trîifchxm.
S. - aparine.

* Vaîcriana capitata.
* Nardosmiia frigida.
*Chrysanillemun -arc-

ticuni.
I. Pyrethrum nodosumn.

-~bipinnatum.

*Arteniisia vulgapris.
S. Bidens bipartita.

Tancetumn vulgare.
Antcnuaria Carpacica.
Sencio rcsed.mfolius.

-frigidus.

-- palustris.
*- canlipestrîs.

aurantiacuis.
SSolidago Virga.aurea.
SAster Sibirictis.

- alpinits.
S. Erigeron.-acris.

S. Soncîsus arvensis.
1. Hieraczum boreale.
* Saussurea alpin.
I. Vaccilitum myrtillus.
4 Anidromeda polifoha.

Cassaidra c-alyculata.
* 1. Arctostaphylos :1ala.
* 1. Pyrola secundia.
* 1. Gentiana amnarella.

I.- tenella.
*Myosotis sylvatici.

-- palustris.
.-- arveilsis.

$Scutellaria gaîecilata.
.S.Prunella vulgaris.

Glectiona liederaceuni.
S. Stachys palustris.

*Gymnandra PalIasii.
*Castilleja pallida.

1. S. Veronica officinalis.
S - scutellata.

1. S. - serpylifolia.
Melampyrtim pratense.
-- sylvaticuni.

* .Pedicularis palustris.
- versicolor.
Scrophlularia nodosa.
Utricularia vulgaris.

SPiniguicula villosa.
Glaux maritima.
Trientalis Europmea.
Auclrosace septcntrio-

inalis.

I. S. Primula fau-inosa.
IPlaueago, mijor.

-- laticeolata.
S. Chenopodium albumn.

1. S. Atriplex patula.
Corispermenn hyssopi-

foliuim.
Il Polygoiiumn listorta.

e Myrica Gale.
I. l3exula alba.
1.- uu.
1. Alnus incana.
1. Salix pentandra.
1. - % rtilloides.

Vcratrum album.
*Lloydia serotina.
*Allitim scli.etioprasuni.
SSmilacina bifolia.
Platanthiera obtusata.

«, Calypso borea.ts.
Goclyera repens.
Cypripeclitum guttatitin.
Calla palustris.
Typtia latifolia.
Narthecium ossifraguin.
Luztila maxima.

S. Juncus communis.
1. articulatuis.
1. -bulbosus.

-- stygius.
Carex pauciflora.

-tentmiflora.

S. -stellulata.

1. -cliordorrhiza.

-- terctiuscula.
-paradoxa.

S. - Buxbatimii.
I. - lilmosa.

S. -Magcllanica.

-- livida.
I.-palleaccuis.

.-- acuta.
-- stricta.
-fîliforiîs.

I. S. ElIcochiaris palustris.
S. - acicuilaris.
S. Scirplus triqueter.
S. - lacustris.

Eriophorura alpinumn.
Rhynchospora alba.
Alopccurus pratensis.

1. MAhiumn effusum.
S. Plaris artmdinacea.

I. S. Phsragmites communis.
1 Hicrochloe borcalis.
# - pauciflora.

1 . Catabrosa aiquatica.
*Il.S. Glyceria fluitans.

1' . Atropis distans.
1. Festuca clatior.
S. Bromus cilinris.

1. Triglochin maritimum. I. S. Triticum caninaem.
Schieuzeria palustr-s. S. Hordeumi jubatum.

Altogether there are absent in Greeenland upwards of 230 Aretie
Buropean speeles, whichi are ail of themi American plants. The
niost eurious feature of this list is the absence throughout Green-
land of the genera S-piroea, genccio, -Astragalus, Trifoliiim, 'eltaca,
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OxyMrPis, Androsace, Aster, MAlyosotis, Rosa, Ribes, Titiaspi,
Sisymbrunm, criainrn, etc., aind of sucel ubiquitous aretic species
ils Fragaria vesca, Gult7La pahè!stiris*l-, Barbarca proecox. It is
remnarkable that Astragalineoe are also absent froin Spitzbergen
and Icelaiid.

Ieelaud possesses 432 species (Monocot., 157 ; Dicot., 275)
-ionst which 1 flnid about 120 Aretie UEuropean plants that do

flot enter Greenland;- whereas only 50 of the l uropeau plants
thiat inhabit Greenlaind are absent iu Ieeland. The More remnark-
able desiderata of Iceland are Ast ragalincoe, Anemnone, A4conitumr,
Bjrayac, Tùrritis, Arternisia and Aidr-oýace; Alopecurits aýpi?îqs,
.Luzula trcita, Ilirochloe alpina, Rabus charnorus, Uussio-

p~atetragona, Armica quoitama, Amtcinaria dlit-ca, and Ct? y/sos-
piian, a itfoliuni. 01n t1ic other hiand, Iceland contains of

arctie 'geiera a bsent in Greenland G aithat (one of the Most

coinmion plants about Icelandie dwellings), Galcile, Geranium, Tri-
/vliun, Spirtra, Scecio, and Or-c7is.

But perhaps the Most remiarkable fact of ail connected withi the
Greenlaud flora is that its southern and teniperate districts, wvhichi
present a coast of 400 miles, extending- south to lat. 600 N., do
niot add more 'tlan 74 species to its flora, and these are ahinost
uniexeeptioniablr .Arctic E ropean plants;- and inasrnuch as tiiese
additional species inerease the proportion of Monocotyledous to
flicotyledons of the whole flora, Gxreenland as a whole is botanically
more arctie in ve-etation than Aretic Greeuland alone is !

The only American forms whichi Temperate Greenland adds to
its flora -are, RLanuculus c'pnbalaria, 1?yrius Aimcricana, a very
trilling variety of the Buropean P. AnuaiViolaMlk br'i
a miere variety of V canina, Arcnaria Groenladica, a plant else-
where found only on the Mountains of New England, etc., and

ParnssiaKotzebîtci, a species which is scarcely different fromn

The only plants which are not iembers of the arctic flora, cisc-
where, and whichi are confined iii Greenland to the teiperate zone,
besides the above American plants, are Blitirn glaiicitr, Potamo
qcton marms, Spk gnir minimum, and Streptopils am.29leaxi
,folius : the rest -%vill ail be found in the eoluimu of the aretie plant

SThs is the more reinarhable because it forms a conspicuous feature in
Iceland, and is a frequent native of ail the Àrctic .Arneriean coasts and
islands.
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catailogue devoted to Greenland, hr .sgiista h pce
is found only south of the arctic circle in that country.

On the other hand, Tenmperate Greenland adds very inaterially
to the numnber of ti aropean Aretie species thiat do flot enter
Eastern America (Arctic or Temperate), ainongst which the Most
reinarkable arc: -

Cerastiuin viscosuini.
Vicia cracca ?
Rubus sixatilis.
Sedurn zinnuuni.
Galitun uliginosuini.

Galiuni palustre.
Leontodon autumnale.
I-icraciunin uroruini.
-- alpinunii.

Gentiana aurea.

fletula alpestris.
J uncus squarrosus.
Anithoxanitilum odoratuln.
Nardus stricta.

Anothier anoinalous feature in the Grecnland flora is the presence,
on the East Aretie coast, of soIne species flot founid on the west,
nor iii the ternperate southiern end of the peninsula. These are:

Lychnis dioica (Arctic Europe).
Saxifraiga Hirculus (abundant in ail extreine arctic latitudes but West Greenland..
Polenioniurn cxeruleurn (al] arctic longitudes, but West Greenland).
De.iclianiipsia cmspiîtosa. (ail arctic longitudes, but also absent in Spitzb. -en).

For data connected with the Greenland flora, I arn rnainly
indebted to the collections of the variouS polar voyager in erl
of a inorth-west passage, especially to iDrs. LY1,ll's and Suthierland's;
to Lange's catalogue in Rincke's 'Greenland'; and to the notices
of Valu, Grevilie, Sir Williain .Iooker, etc., on thc plants collected
by Sabine, Scoresby, iRoss, Janiesoni, Graah, Vahl, etc. ; to
Sutherland's appendix to, Pcnny's voyage and Durandl's to Kane's

There is a, curieus affinity between Grcenland and certain
localities in Anierica, mhich concerns chiefly a few of the European
plants comnion to these countries. First, there are in Labrador,
or on the, Rockzy Mountains, or on thc Mountains of New IEng-
land, etc., a certain nuilber of Linropean plants found nowhiere
cise in the Ainerican continent. .Tlhey arc :

Rantunculus acris (Rocky MIountains).
Arabis alpina (Labrador).
Lvchniis aipina (do. & Newfounidland).
Sibbaldia procuxabenls (do. & Wrht. S -- k1y.
Potentilla verna (Labrador). n. ts.).
M4ontia fontania (Labrador).
Gnaphialiuin syivaticurn (Labrador).

-- supinuia (Labr. and N. E. Mts.).
Cassiopeia hypnoides (Lnbr. & U. S. M ts.).
Pliyllodoce taxifolia (Labr. to N. E. Mts.).

Gentiana nivalis (Labrador).
Veronica alpina (WVhite Mounit-inis).
]3artsia alpina (Labrador).
Salix hierbacca (Labr. and WVhî. Mte.)
Luzula spicata (Whîite Mountains).
juncus trifidus (New E ngland Mis.).
Carex capitata (White MoIuntains).
Kobresia scirpina (Rocky Mountains).
?hleuin alpinuni (Labr. to WVhite iMounîis.).
Caliagrostis L.înccolata (Labrador).

Thiere are aiso two plants peculiar te Greenland, Labrador and tile
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Mountains of New England, or to Greenland and the Rocky
Mountains, 'whichi have not' hitherto been found elsewhere.
They are:

Drnba atirea (Rocky Mountains).
Arenaria Groenlaiidica (WVhite Mountains northward to, Labraclor).

IV.-ON TUIE ARCTIC PROPORTIONS 0F SPECIES TO GENERA,

ORDERS, AND CLASSES.

The observations whichi have hitherto beexi made on this subject
are almost exclusively based on data, c&llected on areas too sinall.
to yield general resuits. Especially in deteriniining the influence
of temperature in regulatin g the proportions of the great groups of'
flowering plants, it is of the higaiest imiportance to take colupre-
hiensive areas, bothi because of the wider longitudinal dispersion of
sonie orders, especialiy the Monocotyledons, and the effeets of
local conditions, such as bog larnd) Nh eenin h vr
wlhe1ming preponderance of Cyperaceoe in sonie arctie provinces
compared with others.

The proportion of genera to species in the whole arotie phiSno-
g-anlic flora is 323 :762, or 1i 2-3 (Monocot., 1i 2-8; Dicot.,
1i 22); and that of' orders to species 1 10-8 ; in the several
provinces as foflows :

Gen. Gen. to Sp. Orders. Ord. to Sp.
Arctic Europc. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 277 1I 2.3 64 I 9.6

'cAsia....:......................... 117 1 2.0 3S z :6.1
West Amierica..................... 172 1 2.1 4S 1 7.6
East Aînerica................... 193 1 2.5 56 1 6.9
Greenland ........................ 104 1 2.0 38 1 :5.

Thus Europe presents the most continental character in its
aretie Blora, and M'est Ainerica the mnost insular; which. iay be
attributable to thc sanie cause in both; nainely, the uniformity or
variety of' type. In West Amierica, we have, as in an oceanie
island, a great mixture of types (Asiatie, Enropean, East and
West Arnerican) and paucity of species; la Europe the contrary.
The proportions of species to orders aue stili more varions; but
here, again, Europe takes the lead decidedly.

The proportions of genera and orders to species of ail Greenland
differ but little fromi those of its aretie regfion s; svhereas the
coutrast between Aretie Europe and this, together with Norway
as far southi as 60P N. lat.> is very much greater. This is in
accordance 'with the observation I have elsewhiere made, that the
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whole of Greenland is coînparatively poorer iii species than Arctic
Greenland is.

Cen.' Sp. Ord. SI). Gerr. Sp. Ord. Sp.
Arctic Scarrdinavia 1 2.3 - 1 : 9-6 Arcltc Grecarlaird. r 2.0 - 1 5.5
Ail Scandinavia- . r i 2. - T,: 11.6 Ail Greclaild .. r :2.3 - I : 6.6

The proportions of Monocotylcdons to iDicotyledons are:

Arctic Flora............... 1 2.6 Arctic East Americ ...... r :3.1
" Eutrope .............. 1 2.3 ci Greenlard ...........r : 2.1

" Asia.................r 1 4-5 Ail Greefflard .............. r 2.o

tg Vest Arnaerica ...... 3.8

THE PROPORTION 0F LARGEST ORDERS TO THE WHOLE FLORA.

Grain. JEric.
& Salicirr. Polygon. Scroph.l orp

Cyp. vaccin.

Arctic Flora.... r x r* : 3o-5 1r 50-2 1 : 27-1 1 : 33-1 1 : 10-
. E 'rope . r:.. 5-2 1r: 38-4 1: 56-o 1 : 23'7 1 30-8 r : 12r
tgAsih ... ri ro,6 i z6*6 1 2.3*3 z. 166 1 21-2 1 9-6
ci V. Ainerica. r: 6*7 1: 24-3 1 : 52-0 1: 33-0 r: 22'7 1 : 9-6
de. -Arrerica.. r: 5*8 27*0 1 76'0 1: 34'5 r 23*7 1 -10_
&CGreeffland ... Ir1 3:Sr: 29-6 1: 51-7 1: 23-0 r:- 17 3 1r: 20*

Ail Greeuland. 1  3 7 1 34-0 1 42-7 1 24-9 1 21-4 r r- o5

Saxif. Ras. Lcg. Caryop. Crucif. Ramirill

Arctic F1oa . x 26,z. 1 : 173 r1: 24-6 r 1 5o0 1 : r4-1 1 17'7d.Euirope . r:.. 34-2 r:- 2l'2 r: 30S r: 15-4 r: 17-7 1: 24-6
ciAsa.... r 1 15', 1 : 19-4 r 29-1 r 1 4"5 x : 11*6 1 21*
" W. Anerica. r: x9*r r: 16-6 r: 2S'O r: 159 r: - 189 1 17'3
" E. Ainerica.. r:1 21-0 r: 23-7 r:. 27-0 r: 17 2 r : 1r.9 r: r8
AiGreenlad .

1 
: 7211: 20-7 0: 207-0 r: 1o-3 r: -109 r: 23-0AU reffan ..... :27-2 1 - i)8 i : 1496 1: 12'4 1_ 12-0 Il : -

The great differences between these pro~por~tions~ show how littie
confidence cau be placcd in conclusions drawul frei local floras.
Ericeoe is the only order whichi is more nunerous proportionally
to other plants in every province than in the entire aretie flora,
and Orueiferoe is the only one that, approaches it in this respect;
and Legumninosx is the only one whichi is less numerous
proportionally in thein al]. East and WVest Aierica, agree inost
closely of any two provinces; then (excluding Leguminosoe) ail
Greenland and Europe; next Aretie Greenland and ail Greenland.

The greatest differences are between .Arctic Europe and Asia,
and Arctie .Asia, and West Amnerica; they are less between
Arctic Greenland and Asia (excluding Legumincsoe); tliey arc
great between Aretie Greenland and East Aierica ; ar.4 as great
between ail Greenland and Aretie Amnerica.
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The proportion formierly deduced by Brown, etc., for the higli
arctic regions wvas a inucli simaUer one; the Monocotyledons being
in comparison with the Dicotyledons 1i 5; and this stili hiolds for
sonie isolated, very aretie localities, as North-east Greenland;
wliereas Spitzbergen presents the sanie proportion as ail the
aretie regions, 1i 2-7; the Parry Islands, i 2-3; thi wcst coast
of Baffin's B3ay, froua Pond B3ay to I-bine Bay, 1i 3-3; and the
extrene arctic plants mientioned at p. 333, 1i 3. 0f the preva-
lent arctic plants nîientioned at p. 332, the proportion is 1i 3-4.

I have dvelt more at length on these nuincrical proportions
than their slighlt importance scenis to require; mny objeet beiiîg to
show howv littie inutual dependence there is anongst tlîe arctic
florulas. Each lias profited but little throughi contiguity with its
cotermiinous districts, though all bear the imipreiss of bcing
nîcunhers of one northcrni flora.

.-NGROUPINO TIIE FORMIS, VARIETIES, ANID SPECIES 0F

ARCTIC PLANTS FOR PURPOSES 0F COMPARATIVE STUDY.

Crnsidering the lîmited extent of the «arctic zone, the poverty of
its flora, which is almnost confined to 140 of latitude in the longi-
tudes iinost faivorable to vegetation, and to only 100> in the Asiatic
area, and the number of able botanists who hiave studied it, it
miglit be supposed that the preliminary task of identifying the
species, and tracing their distribution witliin and beyond the
arctic circle would have been short and simple; but this is not the
case; for owing to the numiber of local floras, voyagYes, travei3, and
scientific periodicals that have to, be consultcd, to the variability
of the species, and the consequent difficulty of settling tlîeir limits,
and to the iunpossibility of reconciling tue divergent opinions of
iy predecessors regarding thern, I have fouind this a very tedious

and unsatisfactory operation.
0f all these sources of doubt and error, the most perplexing

lias been the well-known variability of polar plants; and in the
existing state of the controversy upon Mr. Darwin's lIypothesis,
it requires to be treated circumspectly. Iu several genera I have
Uot only hiad to, decide whether to unite for purposes of distribu-
tion dubious ! r spurious aretie species, but also how fair I should
go in examnnng and uniting: cognate formns frorn other countries,
which, if included, would materially affect the distribution of
the species. These questions became in miany instances so numer-
ous and counplicated, that I bave often resorted to the plan of
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treating several very elosely allied species and varieties as one
aggregate or collective species. This appears at first siglit te, be
an evasive course; but as it offered the only satisfaetory method
of solving the diffieulty, I was obliged, after many futile attexnpts
to find a bâtter, to resort to it, and hence I feel called upon to
enter more fully into iny reasons for doing se; premising that al
my attempts to treat eaeh variety, forni, and subspeeies as a
distinct plant involved the discussion of a multitude of details
from which any generalization was bopeless; the results iu every
case defeated thec objcct of this paper.

0f the plants found north of the aretie cirele, very few are
absolutely or alinost exelusively confincd te frigid latitudes (only
about 50 out of 76-9 are se), the remainder, as ffar as thieir
southern dispersion is concerncd, may be referred te twe classes;
one consisting of plants widely diffused over the plains of Northern
Europe, .Asia, and America, of which there -are upwards of 500;
the other of plants more or lcss confined te the Alps of these
countries, and still more southern regiens, of wiech there are only
about 200. Olyceria ftuitans, Aitropis maritinia, and Seneoo
campestris are good exaniples of the first, as being higli aretie and
boreal but net alpine; while imost of the species of ,Saxifr-aga,
Draba, and .lnclrosace, are exaînples of the second.* Both these
classes abound in species, the limitation of whieh within the aretie
circle, and the identification of whose varieties 'with those of plants
of more southern countries, present great diffieulties.

Those plants of the teinperate plains -which enter the aretie
regrions are ofteu species of large, widely dispersed, and variable
gencra, most or aIl of whose speeles are very diffieult of limitation;
as Ranivnculus, of which the aretie species auricornus, aquatilis,
and acris, are eaeh the centre of a noeud of allied teniperate
species or varieties, as te whose limits ne two botanists are agreed;
and the saine applies te the species of Viola, Stellaria, Arenar-ia,
and Hieraciurn. This lias often led te the grouping of names of
plants censidered as synonymous by soine authors, varieties by
others, and good species by a third elass. Furthermiore, sucli

'Conversely the only aretie gellus unknowu iu the Âlps of the middle
temperate zone is Picuropogon, and the only alpine genera eontaining
several species whieh inhabit the highest Alps of the north temperate
zone, but net the polar regions, are Soldanclla in Europe, ,Svrtia iu
B arope anid the Minalaya, etc.
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genera are often rcpresentcd in the temperate regions of two or
more continents (and some of themn in the south teniperate zone
also) by closely allied groups of intiinatcly related species. This
always comiplicates matters extreniely; for an arctic species, being
generally ini a reduced or stuntcd state, iuay be equally siniflar to
alpine or recluced formns of what in two or more of these geogra -
pliecally sundered groups may rank as good species, and its
afinities and distribution be consequently open to doubt. Thus
under the aretie Stellaria loîigipes are included five other aretie
forms (loeta,Edivairdsii, pcduncutlar-is, h ebeca lyx, andi ciliatosepala);
but amnongst these forms sonie specimons approacli elosely the
AmeL jeian S. Longifolio Muhil., or slighit 'varieties of it ; while
others resemble the European S. Friesiana Ser., others S.
graminca, othcrs certain Tasmanian forins, and others again
Chilian. ily own impression is, that somne of these inay prove
but slight, modifications of one cominon, vcry widely dispersed
plant, between ail whose varieties no constant definable characters
will eventually t2e found; but in the present state of science I
have abstaincd fromn including any of thein, because to prove thiis
or disprove it, the whole genus wants a far longer and dloser study
than it bias yet received or than I can give it. Arenaria verna
and its forms offer a very parallel case, and these I have includcd
more largely, because I have the publishied opinion of mnany
botanists to bear me out iu doing so. Viola cppia plsn

and blaiid-a, are thus inceludedi, though they are more constant a"nd
have to a considerable extent différent distributions;- because I
have found no differences of any moment between their normal
forms, because sucli as exist seem, to me to, be too slight to attacli
specifie value to, and because, though well distinguished by
Scandinavian botanists, they have not been so caref'ully collected
and studied ia other parts of the aretie zone. Viola canina,
Fragaria vesca, and ,Sanguisorbia officinalis, afford other ex-
amples: ail these aretie plants affect the temperate plains rather
than the iniountainis of the northern hierisphiere.

Turning to, those aretie plants that chiefly affect the Alps of the
temperate or tropical zones, their limitation is quite as difficult;
alpine plants. being as proverbially variable as aretie. Many
alpine plants are now considered to be only altered forms of low-
land ones; and timis affects the estimated distribution of every
aretie species that is identified withi an alpine one. As an ex-
ample, Saoeifraga exilis is a very slight variety of . cernua ;
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both are aretie and alpine plants, but S. cernita is considered by
some botanists to bc an alpine form of thejowland S. granulata,
whose Iinits and distribution arc very difficuit to settle, because
it apparently passes into several oriental forrns, which have been
distinguishied as species3. lu this case i1 have not includcd S.
gramila ta with S. cernuct; because the latter is everywhere easily
distinguishied as a, well-rnarked plant, having a restricted range
both in area and elevation, iwhiehi S. granulata~ does uot share.
At the samne tirne I arn in fixvour of a hypothesis that would give
these a cominon origin previous to the glacial epoch.

Other reýasons for adopting the systemi of including very closely
allied species are the f'olloiving :-Whciii species have been foundcd
in error ; this generally arises fromn their authors having inmperfeet
speciniens, or too lirnited a series of theui; various species foundcd
by IBrowvn on the lirst zAretie American collections corne under
this eategory, as do A.dais's Arotie Siberians pecies; the gencra
Ranunltlculuts, Drali,.lnra, and Fotenttilla, offer many
exanip1es : Wliea thie species, besides belonging to very variable
genera, are apparcntly identical both iu the herbariurn and
according to their descriptions, and present the sane or a con-
tinuous distribution; of this TIrientulis, ,St necîo, .Astcr, .Brigeron,
.Aertensia, Sedîtm, Clayonia, Trisand many otlhers, afford
examples.

It mnay hc asked -what useful scientifie resuits eau bo obtained
frorn the study of a flora whose specifie Iiniits are in s0 vague a
condition ? the answer is, thiat thougli niucli is uncertain, ail is
not so; and thiat if the species thus treated conjointly really
express affinities far closer than those, whichi exist between those
treated, separately, a certain arnount of definite information, useful
for my purpose, is obtained; and it is a inatter of secondary
importance to me whethier thie plants in question are to ho con-
sidered species or varieties. Again, if~, with many botanists, we
Consider thce-e elosely allied varieties and species as derived by
variation and natural selection froni one parent form at a coin-
paratively modern epochi, we may withi advantage, for certain
purposes, regard thie agg,,-regate distribution of the very closely
allied speies as that of one plant. When suffloient materials
shall have been eolleeted froru ail parts of the aretie and sub-arctic
areas, «we xnay institute, afresh the inquiry into thieir speoifie
identity or difference, by sclccting exampies from physically differ
ing distant areas, and comparing thein with others froin inter
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mediate localities. An enipirical grouping of allicdl plants for tho
purpose of distribution rnay tlius lead to a practical solution of
difficulties in the classification and synonyiny of species.

My thus grouping naines mnust not therefore ho rcgardcd as a
committal of myscîf' to the opinion that the plants thus groupcd
are not to ho hcld as distinct spocios , I simiply treat of theni
under one naine, because for the purposes of this cssay it appears
to nie advisablc to do so. Evcry reflecting botanist niust acknow-
lcdge that there is no more equivalence auïiongst species than there
is amongst gemera; and lu have clscwhiere-* cndcavoured to show
that, for ail purposes of classification, species must be treatcd as
groups analogous to genera, diffcring in the numiber of distinguish-
able forrns thcy include, and of individuals to whichi these forins
have given origin, and in the gnîount of alllnity both betwecn
forîns and individuals. My main object is to show the affinities
of the polar plants, and I can best do this by kccping the specifie
idea comprehensive. lut is always casier to indicate differences
than to detect resemblances, and if lu were to adopt extreme views
of specifie difference, I should make soîne of the polar areas appear
to bo botanically very dissimilar froin others with which they are
really znost intimately allicd, and froin which 1u believe thern to have
derived ahinost ail their species. A glance at my catalogue will
show that, had I ranked as different species the few Greenland
formis of Buropean plants (called generally by the trivial naine
aroenlandîca), I should have made that flora appear not only

more differcat fromn the European than it really is, but from the
Amerîcan also; and that the differenees thus introduced ivould ho
of opposite values, and hence deceptive, iii every case when the
European species (of which the Groenlandica is often not even a
variety or distinct forrn) was not also common to America.

Iu wish it thon to ho ecarly understood that the catalogue here
appended, is intended to include every species hitherto found
witbin the aretie circle, together with those most closely allied
forms which 1 believe to have branched off from one cominon
parent within a coinparatively recent geological epoch, and that
imnmediately previous to the glacial period or since thon. Further,
I desire it to be understood that I dlaim no originality in bringing
these closely allied forms together; from the appended notes itwill

* Essay on the Australian Fl1ora; introductoy~ to the iora
Tasmanica,, etc.
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bc seen that there is scarcely one of thcrn that lias not becu treated
as a synonym, varicty, subspccics, forni, or lusus, by one or more very
able and experiencçd botanists, soine of them by rnany. Furthcr-
more, it is curions to observe how miucli the botanists of each coun-
try do to a considerabie extent agrec amongst theniselves as to the
specifle identity or difference of the sanie forins-the, Scandinavian
agrceing withi Frics, the German -withi Kochi, and the Arnerican
with iFooker's 1 Fiora Borea-li-Aniericaia'; also to observe, that in
ail these cases the authors I quote are independent observers, and
not copycrs or fbilowers. I think this Thet indicatéý that the sanie
plant presents a different aspect (probably obliterated in drying)
in eachi country. This observation is consonant with what we
know of the tendency of ail species to run into local varieties in
isolated arcas, wvhichi varieties are oftcn appreciable to the oye or
to the tond]i, but are not expressable by words.

0f the 769. species enumcrated, I have compared aretie, or boreal
specimens of' ail but a few which I have indicated in the appended
notes, and in înost cases 1I have comipared specimens from, ail the
southern areas indicated; but 1 do flot pretend to have made sucb
a eriticai study of ail the grouped species, or of ail those belonging
to difficuit gen-era (as Draiba, Poa, etc.), as to enable me to say
that I have given ail their distribution, or satisfied myseif of al
their affinities and differences. There are, on tlîe contrary, fuily
60 genera ont of the 323 arctie ones cnnmerated, cadi of which.
requires careful iînonographing, and inonths of study bef>ore the
limits, systematie and geographical, of its commoD European
species can be ascertained. In two of the large' *nd 'most
difficult of these I have been, indebted to others; namely, to, Dr.
Boott, who lias revised my list of Carices, and to Dr. Andersson of
Stockholm, who bias drawn up *that of the Salices: each has
extensively iodiflcd the conclusions of' his predecessors in aretie
botany; quite as nincli or more so thian I have done in any genus,
and I have every confidence in their judgment. Colonel Munro
lias twvicc revised the list of grasses 'with a lite result. In these
important genera, theref'ore, the gronps express the opinions of
these acunte botanists as to the limits of the species.

With regard to tic probable completeness of our knowledge of
tic flowering, plants of the arctic zone, I think it is pretty certain
that there are few or no new species to ho discovered. The
collectors in tie numerous voyages undertaken since 1847 in
searcli of the r ankiin expedition have not added one species to
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thc flora of the Arctie Ameriean islands, and but one to that of
Aretie Greenland. The Lappýnian region is, of course, as well
known as any on the globe; but furtiier east, and especially in
Arctie Siberia, muell remains to bc done; not perhaps in the
discovery of new plants, but in aseertaining the southern li.mits of
various Siberian ones that probably cross the aretie circle. 0f
Aretie Continental America the saine xnay be said.

The method which 1F adopted in finally arranging the inaterials
for geographical purposes was the following. I took Wahilenberg's
Flora Lapponica,' Fries's ' Summa Vegý,eta-bilium Sca-ndinavioe,'

Ledebour's ' Flora Rossica,' HFooker's ' Flora Boreali-Americani,'
and Lange's ' Plants of East Grcenlaiid,' which together embrace
in outline almnost everything ive know of aretie botany, geographi-
cal, systematie, and descriptive. ;I put together from these al
the matter they contained, and arranged it both botanically and

gegaplîically into a C Systema,' which I studied with an
Adimiralty north circumpolar chart; and by this mneans arrived at
a general idea of the position and extent of the centres of
veg-etation withia the polar circle. I then agYain went tbrough the
catalogue with the herbarium, with every work trcatingr on aretie
plants that was accessible to me, and lastly reviscd it, verifying
the habitats, comparing specimens from each province, adding new
localities from more recent floras, catalogues, and voyages; tracing
the ûxtra-arctic distribution of the species, and noting ail points
requiring further investigation.

(To bc conthaicd,)

NOTICES 0F SOME RIEMARKABLE GEN1ERA 0F
PLANTS 0F THE COAL FORMATION.

D3y J. W. DAw-soN, LL.D., F.R.S., etc.*~

GE NUS SIGILLAILIA.-The SigillariSe so namecd froni the scal-
like sears of fallen leaves stam-pcd on their banc, were the most
important of ail the trees of the coal-swamips, and those which
contributed most Iargeoly to the production of coal. Let us take
as an example of them a species very comînon at the Joggins, and
which I have named S. Brozvnii, in honour of niy friend, Mr. R.

* From ".Acadfian Gcology," 2ind edition, with specimiens of the
illustrations.
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Brown, of Sydney. Imagine a tall cylindrical trunk spreading at
the base, and marked by perpendicular rounded ribs, giving it the
appearance of a, clustered or fluted column. These ribs are
marked by rows of spots or pits left by fallen leaves, and toward
the base they disappear, and the bark becomes roughi and uneven,
but stili retains obscure indications of the leaf-scars, widened
transversely by the expansion of the stein. At the base the trunk
spreads into moots, but with a regular bifurcation quite un-
examplcd in modern trees, and the thick cylindrical roots are
niarked witli round sunken pýits or areoles, from whichi spread
long cylindrical rootiets. These roots are the so-called Stigmarioe,
at one tirne regarded as independent, plants, and, as the reader
inay have alreèady observed, remlarkable for their constant
presence in the underclays of the coal-beds. Casting our eyes
upward, we find the pillar-like trunk, either quite simple or
spreading by regular bifurcation into a few thick branches,
covered with long narrow leaves looking like grass, or, more
exactly, like pille lea-ves greatly increased in size, or. more exactly
stili, like the single leafiets of the leaves of Cycads. Near the
top, if the plant were in fruit, we might observe long, catkins of
obscure fiowcrs or strings of large nut-like seeds, borne in rings
or whirls encircling the stemi. If we could apply the woodman's
axe to a Sigillaria, we should find it very different in structure
froni that of our ordinary trees, but not ulike that of the
Cycads, or false sago-plants of thec tropics. A lumber-man would
probably regard it as a tree nearly ail bark, with only a siender
core of wood in the middle;- and, botanically, he would be very
near the truth. The outer rind or bark of the tree was very
hard. Within this was a -very thick muner bark, partly composed
of a soft corky cellular tissue, and partly of long tongh fibrous
celîs like those of the bark of the cedar. This occupied the
greater part of t'ho stemi even in old trees four or five feet
in diameter. Within this we would find a comparatively sniall
cylinder of wood, not unlike pine in appearance, a-ad even in its
microscopie structure; and in the centre a large pi, often
divided, by the tension caused in the growth of the stem), into a
series of horizontal tables or partitions. Such a stemi would have
been of little use for timber, and of comparatively small strength.
Still the central axis of wood gave it rigidity, the surrounding,
fibres, like cordage, gave the axis support, and the outer sheil of
hard bark- must have contributed very miaterially to the strength
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of the whole. Growing as thcse trees did in swvampy flats close
together, and the bark of which they were chiefiy comuposed being
less susceptible of rapid dccay tlian iiost kinds of wood, and too
iupervions to fluids to bc readily peuectrated by inieralinjatter,
they were adniirabily fitted fur the production of the raw inaterial
of coal. (iFi-. 161.)

I inelude under Sigillariu the rcniarkable foss.ils known as

Stiginaria, being fully couviuced that ail the va'rieties of these
plants known to nie are mcrely moots of' Sigillaria; I have Verified
this fact in a great iniany inttiîccs, ini additioîî to those :So well
d"eribed by Mr. Binney aiid Mr. iBrown. The different warieties
or species of Stiginaria are no doubt characteristie of different
species of Sigillaria, though iii very few cases has it provcd
possible to ascertain the varicties proper tu the partieular species
of stema. The old -view, thlat the stigiariSe Nîure iiidupundent
aquatie planitz, stili appareiitly naainitaiud by Goldunburg" and
boule other paloeoubotanisits, c'ý idciitly proceeds froil iiînpurfcct
information. liide.pen dciitly of' thecir abccrtainicd connexion w ith

Sigillari, the organs attachced to the branchucs are flot leaves, but

rootiets. This waà inade evidunt long ago by the ruicroscopie

sections publishced by Goeppert, and I have ascertaied that the
structure is quite sirnilar to that of the thick fleshy rootiets of'
Cycas. The lumps or tubercles on timese roots have been iiiistak,-n
for fructification; and thme rounded tops of stunps, truncated by
the falling in of' the bar], or the comipression of tuic epty shuli
Icft by tlic dcy of the wood, lime c uei inistakecn for thu natural
ternîination of the steni.* Thec only qluestioni reniaininig in regard
to these organs is thiat of' their precise morphological place.
Tlieir large pi and rugular arcoles render them unlike truc
roots; and hience Ltýbquereux lis proposed to regard thmeni as
rhizomes. But thiey cert.iinly radiate froni a ceutral stemn, and
-ire not knowvn to I)roduce mny truc buds oir :secoudary stemns. lIn
short, wvhile tîmeir funetion is tlat of roots, thecy muay be rcgarded,
in a nmorphological point of vicev, as a peculiar sort of undergrround
branches. They all ramifS vcry rcgularly in a, dichotomnous

'~For exaxuples of the mnainier iii whicli a ]atural tcriffuation may be
simiulatced by thme collapsc of barli or iîy constriction owing- to lateral,
pressuire, sec xny papers, Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc., vol. x. p. 35, mid vol.
vii. P. 194.
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Fice. 161.-Sifiularioe.

ASaZrajrownii, restored. B, S. Cleaans. restored. BI, Lenff or s. cegans.
B1, Pronfdecorticated stexu, slîowIng one of the tranusverse bands of ftuit-scars.

1153 Portion of steili and branch reduced. andS scars nt. size.
C, Cross section of Sîpïllaria flroimiii (?), rculuecd, alid portion at (LI) naturai size. (a) Stern-

bergiapItb.(b)unrclniro clrori sss.(eOtrcvidrn'sccos
cellq %vitls nedullar rays anid bundleà uf sciauiforn m els golng lo the Ieaves.it (b3).

<c)~~ ~~ 0lou er bark.(<>Otrai
Scnalrforni vessel magnltlcd. 1,S rics cue.(I)aelbtu lc

E. Dise;lgcrous woody fibre, inanIfled. J.S. catcoles, half nit. size.
E, Siqlloia ?rducuis,~* fi) Arcole n. size. K~, S. plaiiicosfix, haift a size.

G, &. striata, at. size. L, Portion of lent ofS. sccielala.
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mauner, and, as Mr. Brown lias shown, in some species at least,
give off conical tap-roots fromn their underside.

In ail the Stigmarioe exhibiting structure wliich I bave
examined, the axis shows only scalariform vessels. Corda, how-
ever, figures a species withi wood-cells, or vesseis with numerous
pores, quite like those found in the stems of Sigillaria proper;
and, as ilooker hias pointed out, the arrangement of the tissues in
Stigniaria is similar to that in Sigrillaria. After makzing due
allowance for differences of preservation, I have been able to
recognize eleven species or forms of Stiglmaria iu Nova Scotia,
corresponding, as I believe, to as many species of Sigiilaria.* At
the Joggins, Stigmarioe are more abundant than any other fossil
plants. This arises froni their preservation in the numerolis
fossil souls or Stigmaria underèlays. Thieir bark, and minerai
charcoal derived froin their axes, aiso, abound throughout the
thickness of the coal beds, indicating the continued growth of
Sigiliaria in the accumulation of' the coal.

Our knowledge of the fructification of Sigillaria is as yet of a
very uncertain character. I arn aware tlîat Goldenberg lias
assigned to these plants leafy strobiles containing spore-capsules:
but I do not think the evidence which lie adduces conclusive as
to their connexion with Sigiliaria; and the org:,ans themselves are
so precisely similar to, the stobiies off Lepidophloios, that I
suspect they must belong to that or sorne aliied geus The
leaves, also, with which they are associated in one of Goldenberg's
figyures, seem more like those of Lepidophloios than those of
Sigillaria. If, however, thesc are reaily the organs of fructifica-
tion of any species of Sigîliaria, I think it wiii be found that we
havc included iu this genus, as in the old genus Calamites, two
distinct groups of plants, one cryptogamus, and the other phoeno-
gaamous, or else that maie strobiles bearing pollen have been mis-
taken for spore-bearingorgan s.

1 cannot pretend that I have found the fruit of Sig-illaria
attached to the parent stem; but I think that a reasonabie
probability eau be established that some at least of the fruits
included, somewhat vaguely, by authors under the names of' Tri-
gonocarpuni and Rhabdocarpus, were really fr-uits of Sigillaria.
These fruits are excessively abundant and of many Qpeèies, and
thecy occur not only iu the sandstones, but in the fine shaies and

*Sec Paper onAÀccnmulation of Goal, Jouru. Geol. Soc., vol. xxii.
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coals and in the interior of eret trees, showing that they were
produced in the coal-swamps. The structures of these fruits
show that they arc ýhacnogamous and probahly gymnospermous.
Now the only plants known to us in the Coal formation, whose
structures entitie thern to this rank, are the Conifers, Sigillarioe,
and (Jalamodendra. Ail the others were ia structure ailied to
eryptogaras, and the fructification of most of them is known.
But the Conifers were too inf'requent in the (Jarboniferous swamps
to have afforded numerous species of Carpolites; and, as I shail
prcsently show, the Calamodendra, were very elosely allied to
Sigillarioe, if not members o? that family. Unless, therefore,
these fruits belonged to Sigi1laria, they must have been produeed
by some other trees of the eoal-swarnps, which, thougli very
abundant and of numerous species, are as yet quite unknown to
us. Some of the Trigonocarpa, have been claimeci for Conifers,
and their resembiance to the fruits of Salisburya gives counten-
ance to this dlaim; but the Conifers o? the (Joal period are mueh
too few to afford more than a fraction o? the species. One species
o? Llhabdocarpus has been attributed by Geinitz to the genus
Neggerathia; but the leaves which he assigns to it are very like
those o? Sigillaria eeans, and may belong to some allied species.
With regard to the mode o? attachment of these fruits, I have
showvn that one species, Trigonocarprnm raccmositmi o? the
Devonian strata," was borne on a rhachis lu the manner o? a
loose spike, and I arn convinced that some of the groups of inflor-
escence named Antholithes are simply young iRhabdocarpi or
Trigonocarpa borne in a pinnate manner on a broad rhachis and
subtended by a few scales. Sueh spikes niay be regarded as
corresponding to at lea? with fruits borne on the edges, in the
manner o? the female flower of Cycas; and I believe with Golden-
bergr that these were borne in verticils at intervals on the stem.
In this case it is possible that the strobiles described by that
author may be maie organs of fructification containing, not spores,
but pollen. In conclusion, I would observe that I would not
doubt the possibility that some of the fruit-, known as Oardio-
carpa rnay have belonged to sigillarioid trees. I arn aware that
some so-called Cardiocarpa are spore-cases o? Lepidodendron;
but there are others whieh are manifestly winged nutiets allied to

'?ý lora of the Devonian 1'eriod,' Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., vol. viii.
p. 324.
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Trigonocarpum, and whici mnust have belonged to phvenogams.
If would perhaps be unwise to insist very strongly on deductions
from what may be called circunistantial evidenc as to the nature
of the fruit of Sigillaria; but the indications pointing to the
conclusions above stated are so numecrous that I have much con-
fidence that they will bc vindicated by complete specimens, should
these hc obtained.

Ail of the Joggins coals, cxcept a few shaly bcds, afford
unequivocal evidence of Stigmaria in their underclays; and it
wvas obviously the normal mode of growth of a coal-bed, that, a
more or less damp soil heing provided, a-forest of Sigillaria shouid
overspread this, and that the Stiginarian moots, the trunks of
fallen Sigillariffl, their leaves and fruits, and the smaller plants
whicli grew la their shade, sl4ould accuinulate in a bed of
vegretable inatter to, be suhsequently converted into coal-the
bark of Sigillaria and allied plants affording 1 bright coal,' the
wvood and hast tissues mineraI charcoal, and the herbaceous
matter and inould dull coal, The evidence of this afforded hy
microscopic structure I have endeavoured to illustrate, in a former
paper.*

The process did not commence, as some have supposed, hy the
growth of Stigmaria la ponds or lakes. It was indeed precisely
the reverse of this, the Sigîllaria growing in a soil more or less
swampy but not submerged, and the formation of coal being at
last arrested by submergence. I infer this from the circumistance
that remains of cyprids, fishies, and other aquatie animais, are
rarely found ln the underclays and lower parts of the coal-beds,
but very frequently iu the roofs, whule it is not unusual to, find
minerai charcoal more abundant i the lower layers of the coal.
For the formation of a bcd of coal, the sinking and subsequent
huril of au area previously dry seems to have heen required.
There ara a few cases at the Joggins where Calamites and even
Sigillarioe seem to, have grown on areas hiable to, frequent inunda-
tion; but ini these cases coal did not accumulate. The non-
laminated, slicken-sided and bleached condition of most of the
underclays indicates souls of considerable permanence.

Ia regard- to beds destitute, of Stigmarian underclays, the very
few cases of this kind apply only to shaly coals filled with drifted
leaves, or to accumulations of vegetahle mud capable of conversion

*'On the Structures in Coal,' Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., 1859.
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into impure coal. The origin of these bcds is the same with that
of the carbonaccous shales and bituminons limestones alrcady
ref'erred to. It will be observcd in the section that in a few
cases snch beds have becorne sufflciently dry to constitute under-
cinys, and that conditions of this kiud have sometimes altcrnated
with, those favourable to the formation of true coal.

There are some bcds at the Joggins, holding ereet trees in situ,
wvhich show that Sigillarioe sometimes grew singly or iu scattered
clumps, cither alone or amidst brakes of Calamites. In other
instances they must have grrown close together, and with a dense
underground of fcrns and Cordaites, forming an almost impene-
trable mass of vegetation.

From the structure of Sigil1ariS I infer that, like Cycads, they
accumulated large quantities of starch, to be expeuded at intervals
in more rapid growth, or lu the production of abundant fructifi-
cation. 1l adhere to the belief esipressed in previous papers that
Brongniart is correct in regarding the Sigillarim as botanically
allied to the Cycadaceoe, and 1 have rccently more fully satisfied
myseif on ibis point by comparisons of their tissues with those of
Cycas revoluta. It is probable, howevcr, that wliea better known
they will be found to, have a wider r.ange of structure and
affiuiities than we now suppose.

GENus LSaPIDOPENDRON, Sternberg,,.-Tliis geaus is one of the
mostcommion in the Coal formation, and especially lu its lowcr
part. Any one who has seen the common Ground-pine or Club-
nioss of our woods, and who can imagine such a plant enlarged to
the dimensions of a gyreat forest tree, presenting a bark marked
with rhombic or oval scars of fallen leaves, having its branches
bifurcating regularly, and covercd with siender pointed leaves,
and the extremeties of the branches laden with cones or spikes of
fructification, bas before him this characteristic tree of the coal
forests,-a tree remarkable as presenting a gigautie form of a
tribe of plants existing iu the present world only in low and
humble species. llad we seen it gyrowing, we might have first
mnistaken it for a pine, but the spores contained lu is cones,
instead of sceds, and its dichotomous ramification, would. nde-
ceive us; and if we out into its trunk, we should find structures
quite unlike those of pines. As in Sigillaria, we should perceive
a large central pitb, and surrouuding this a ring of woody
malter; but instead of finding ibis partly of disc-bearing Wood
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B, Various forms of leafareolcs.

11, 1, N~, L, 31, Bark with leaf-scars.
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0, Decarticatcd stcmi (Knorria.)
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cells, as in Sig'illaria, and dividcd into regular wcdges by xicdullary
raya, WC should find it a continuous cyliader of coarser and fluer
scalariformn vessels. *Outside of> this, as in Sigillaria, WC should
have aL thick 'bark, including many tough clongated bast fibres,
and protectcd externally by a bard and durable outer rind. The
Lepidodendra werc large and graceful trees, and contrihuted not
a littie to the accumulation of coal. Several attempts have been
inade to divide thîs genus. My own views on the subjeot arc
g-iron below.

0f Ahis genus nincteen species have been rccorded as occur-
ring- in the Carboniferous rocks of~ Nova Scotia. 0f these six
occur at the Joggcins, wvhre, specimens of this genus arc very xnuch
less abundant than those of Sigillaria. lIn the newer Goal forma-
tion, Lepidodendra are particularly rare, and .L. undielatumn is
thie nMost comnnon species. lIn the MiddlecCoal formation, L. ri-
m)osuLm, L. dic7totomunm, L. clegans, and L. Pictocnse are prob-
ably the most, common species; aud L. corrugatitin is the charae-
tcristic Lepidodendron of the Lower Cirboniferous, in w]îich
plants of this species secin. to bc more abundant thau any other
vegetable remains whatever.

To the natural. history of this well-known genus I have little to
add, except in relation to the changes whichi take place in its
trunk lu the process of growth, and the study of whichi is
imporbant in order to prevent the undue multiplication of species.
These are of three kinds. lIn some species the areoles, at flrst
close together, become, i the process of the expansion of the stemn,
scparated by intervening spaces of bark in a perfectly regular
nianner ; so that in old stems, while widcly scparated, they stili
retain their arrangement, while iu young stems they are quite
close to one another. This is the case in L. corrugaturn. lIn
other species the leaf-scars or arcoles increase ini size in the old
stems, still retaining their forins aud their contiguity to each other
This is the case in L. unidulatum.n, and generally in those Lepidoden-
dra which have very large areoles. lIn these species the continued
vitality of the bark is shown by the occasional production of lateral
strobiles ou large branches, in the manner of the modern Red
Pine of America. lIn other species the areoles neither inecease
in size nor become regularly separated by gro'wth of the inter-
vening bark ; but iu old stems the bark splits into deep furrows,
between which may be seen portions of bark stili retaining the
areoles lu their original dimensions and arrangement. This la
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the case with .L. Pictocuse. The cracking of' the bark no doubt
occurs in vcry old trunks of 'the first twvo types, but not at ail to
the samle extent.

GENUiS LEPIDOPILoIos.-Unidcr this generie naine, establishied
by Sternberg, I propose to ineInde those Lycopodiaceous trocs of
the Coal mnensures wvhiehi have thick branches, transversely clan-
Zgated leaf-scars, eachi mith thirc vascular points and placed on
clevated or scl-icprotuberances, long one-nerved Icaves, and
large lateral strobiles i vertical rows or spirally disposed. Thecir
structure reseinhies that of Lepidodendron, consisting of a
Sternbergia pi, a siender îixis of large scalariforîn vesseis,

giigoff froin its sur1lîce bundies of sînaller vessels to the leaves,
a vcry thick cellular bark, and a thin densc outer bark, having
soine elongrated colis or bast tissue on its iiiier side.

Regarding L. Luricinion of' Sternberg :is the type of' the g"enus,
and takin-g la connexion w'ith tlîis tlic species deseribed by Golden-
berg, and mny own obscrvatioîîs 0o1 nuinrous speeiîncens founid in
Nova Seotia, I hiave no doubt that Luînctopiduios cra-sswetulis
of' Corda and other species of that genus described by Golden-
berg, L. Uludeulruit and L. Boholurnof Lindlcy, L<pitlo-
dcnclrui ornttissiimumi of BrongnÏIiart, and -ilonia punctata of-
Geinitz, ail belong to this genus, and diflèr frorn each otiier only
iii conditions of growthi and preservation. Several of the species
of Lepidostrobus and Lepidouphyllurn also belong to Lepidophloios.

The species of' Lepidophloios are readily distinguished froni
Lepidodenidron by the formn of the areoles, and by the round scars
on the steIn, wvhich usually mark the insertion of the strobiles,
thoughýi lu barren steins they inay also have produced branches;
still the fact of rny finding the strobiles in situ in one instance,
the accuratL eemlîe whiclh the ,cars beur to tho~e left by the
concs of the Red Pine wlhen borne on thiek, brancehus, and the
actual iiiîpre,..iolis of the radiating bal lu inoîUne ýspecinýens, leave
no doubt in miy iiiid that they arc u.,ua1Iy the marks of cones;
and the great size (if the cones uf' Lepidophlos, accords with
this conclusion.

The species of Lepidophloios, are numnerous, and individuals are
quite abundant in the Coal formation, espeeially toward its upper
part. Their flattened bark is frequent in thec coal-beds, and tlieir
roofý, affording a thîin layer of pure coal, whicli sometirnes shows
the peculiar laîninated or scaly character of the bark when other
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Fig.171-Lqpdopilois Aadiau.î

31. //

A, Reetoratiol. 1, Portion or the saine, oIt. size, showing (a)
P~, Portion or bark.,% natitral SIzQ. plth, (b> cylinder of scalariform vessels,

I, igneolis surface of the sanie. (C) Imuer bark.
flirLower sidc of a branciz, wfith sears of colle-,. K, Portion of woody cylinîler, showing otiter

'E. Upper side of the sine. andi tuner sertes of vesseis miagnifleti.
1,colle, Y3 naturai Size. J.Scalariforii vesseis, highly magnificti.
GLeaf, natural size. M.Varions forins of lenf scar., naiturai size.

H, Cross section of steni, reduceti,
YOL. IIL1 x (**
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characters are alniost entirely obliterated. The leaves also are
nearly as abundant as those of Sigillaria in the coal-shales. The*y
can readily be distinguished by their strong angular xnidrib.

I figure, in illustration of the genus, ail the parts known to me
of b. Acadianus. (Fig. 171.)

ON OZONE.

A SOMIERVILLE LECTUR:P IN 1866.

By CHARLES SMrÂLLwooD, M. D., LLUD., D.O.L.

What is Ozone? Again, and perhaps, a question of greater
import-more especially at the; present time-What is the
peculiar action and atmospheric influence, during (Jholera and
somne other of those diseases, usually called Epidemics ? This
subjeet has engaged, the attention alike of the chexnist, the

pysician an meteorologist e to each it has presented a prolifle
field for investigation and research, and the subject becomes -at
the present time of stili greater importance fromn the existence of
choiera on the continent of Europe. As to whether choiera
may visit us or not, I shahl not speculate, but content
myseif simpiy to lay before you some points of interest in relation
to a powerful and subtile agent, a component of our atmosphere,
and which, from numerous observations, has been found to
possess a wonderful influence over some diseases, and to exert,
somne peculiar action on the lives of animaIs and vegetables.

The nature and composition of the atmosphere was long
involved in mystery ; its properties were not ascertained until
chemistry and other branches of natural science were consîderably
advanced.

The discovery of oxygen, by IPriestiy, was the flrst-fruits of
modern chemistry; and after its properties have been in-
vestigated for so many years, and in s0 ample und varied a,
manner, we are onhy just now beginnîng to find out how utterly
ignorant we are of its real nature ;-a substance which is the very
breath of life for ahi created beings, both animai and vegetable,
whichi inhabit and propagate on our globe.

In fartherance of> our views on this subject, let us notice the
progress of Electrical science, one which now takes its rank
amnong, the most important branches of natural philosophy, and
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which has mnade Inost rapid strides witbin the past few years; it
embraces subjeets curious, and interesting fromn their close relation
to, almost every other brandi of natural and physical investigation.
It may be truc that tic ancients wcre faniiliar witi some of its
peouliar properties-that property possessed by amber, which,
whea smartly rubbcd on a pîcce of linen or cloth, attraoted Iight
substances when thus exeited by friction-thc shock feit on
touching thc electrie flsh-and tic appearance of sparks which are
seen to issue from thc human body under some peculiar conditions,
are among the familiar and carlier examples of electrical knowledge,
and it was at this pcriod of history, and by slow degrees, that the
knowlcdge thus acquired was reduced to something like system.
That toy-the kite-whici the renowned Benjamin Franklin
floated under thc canopy of tic American firmament in June,
1752, caugit from the storm-cloud tic electrie sparks wich are
now, in our day, mnade subservient to man, to flash our messages
of commerce and daily wants along, the slender pathway of a
single wirc-.

Recent investigations have brougiht to light many interesting
facts in connection with tic sources of atmospheric electricity,
which is said to have a certain bearing on tic subject under Our
present consideration. Some of tiese have their origin in
evaporation, whieh takes place constantly from the whole surface
of our globe, and from the waters of thc sea, laies, and rivers ;
tins fuirnishing a constant moisture in our atmosphere, holding
therein, in solution, a number of foreign substances whici plants
imbibe and eliminate for their own peculiar use; and it is a
well asccrtained fact that no electrical action taies place unless
accompanied with some chemical change. Now this constant
evaporation and the chemical changre tiat is thus going on upon the
surface of tic earth, in the respiration of animals and plants, and
the various cosmical pienomena of our globe, are supposcd to, be
some of the sources wih give risc to the generation and frequent
changes of the electrîcal state and tension of our atmosphere. I
would just allude to, a theory wiici has a certain reference to the
supposed connection between tic amount of Ozone and thc
electrical tension of the atmosphere. It is stated that the earth is
always eharged with negative electricity, or that the earth is
ncgatively eleetrifled, and that the vapours which risc from its
surface are, like itsclf; of a negative ciaracter; but ftom a
constant law observed in electrical phenomena, named induction,
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(which is a property it possesses of producing in bodies a state
opposite, to its own) these particles of aqueous vapour once having
left the surface of the earth, by evaporation or any other cause,
become of an opposite or positive character, and are repelled in
accordance with another well-known electrical law; this action of
repulsion repels the positive electricity towards the upper strata of
the atmosphere, carrying witli it its positive character. Puring
the nigit, the aqueous vapour becomes condensed into dew by
cold and radiation, and by the absence of the sun's rays, the
amount of positive electricity in the atinosphere is diminish-
cd, and the upper vapours possess a Iess amount of water;
the effects of' heat, furnished by the rising snn, cause the dew
and water to assume again its state of' elastie vapeur, to
be again subjected to the same laws' of induction and repulsion,
and again placed between the negative earth and the positive-
celestial, space. The first particles, -whicli change from dew te
the elastic state of' vapour, corne off the earth at a higlier
negative tension, which is obtained by weakening or diminishing
the tension and repulsive power of the vapour they leave behind, and
which has become less negative than the earth itself, thus keeping

up aneverhanging amount of electricity, diffcringr both in

character and tension.
lIt was in the year 1785, that Van Marum first cal1ed the

attention of seientific men te the existence eof seme anema-

lous body, whicli further investigation proved to be Ozone; for

lie discovered, in passing the electrical spark througli atmos-

pheric air, that there was generated a peculiar and strong odour
which, says lie, is certainly the smell of electrical matter. FDr

more than fifty years this fact remained forgotten or unheeded,
until Schonbien, in 1839, while conducting some experiments by
passing the electrie current through gases, became struck with

the same thought, andwrote, to M. Arago, the Frenchi Astronomer
]Royal, that for some years lie had remarked the perfect
analogy that exists between the odeur which is developed when

ordinary eieeitricitY passes tle point eof a cenductor into the sur-
rounding atmnOsp1erc, and that which takes place wlien water is

decomposed by the galvanicecurrent.
Te Sehonhien, theli, must be awarded the discevery of Ozone;

it was lie wlio gave it its present name, taken from a Greek verb

-whichi signifies te cgive eut an odeur, but the naie, reveals nothing
of its real nature,
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It is-not xny purpose to enter into a very long and arguinentative
chemical reasoning on the composition of Ozone. Some difference
of opinion stili exists as to its present character. Sehonhien
looked upon it as a regular constituent of our atmosphere, forming
a part of, and always present in the air we breathe. I might
casually mention that Cavendish, more than ha]? a eentury ago,
found, what hie stated was nitrous-acid, present in atmospheric air,
and hie attributed the beautiful green colour of plants, aftor a thun-
derstorni, to a chemical. combination of ammonia and nitrous-
acid, malcing a nitrate of ammonia. This efleet upon plants,
after thuuderstornis, is now referred to the effeets of Ozone iu
increased quantity.

The absolute and uniforin composition o? Ozone lias been the
subjeet of mucli coutroversy. Sehoubien claimed it as a binoxido
or peroxide of hydrogen. Faraday denied this, and considered
Ozone as oxygen in an isomeric state, or as a simple modification
of oxygen in an allotropie condition of that body. Williainson
says that, according as Ozone is produced by a gavicbtey

developed by the electric spark, or brought forth by the action of
phosphorus on atmospheric air, it is a peroxide of hydrogen aud
azotic-acid, or a mixture of both. Berzelius opposed this idea,
and vwent to show that Faraday vas correct. IDe la Rive anad
others stated that it was only oxygen in a peculiar condition given
to it by electricity. Fireney and others iustituted experimeuts tu
confirm their ideas, and vent on to state, that the presence of Ozone
would not be developed unless the oxygen was eleetrified,-for it
was shown that in the preseuce oif oxygen. alone, or electricity
singl,>y, no development, of Ozone took place, but as soon as the
oxygcen became eleetrified, Ozone becaiue manifest;- they placed a
strip of test paper in a glass filled with oxygen and hermetically
sealed, and by means of inetallie bulbs at each end, electrie sparks
were muade to flash across, or through the volume o? oxygen ; the
result vas, thie test paper inimediately became blue, indicating the
presence of Ozone.

Test papers bave been suspended in oxygen for ton days
without any apparent change 'but 'when electrified at the
end o? that tinie, they became blue, thlereby indicating the
presence of Ozone. Test papers of the sauie qjuality have been
placed in a vacuum, and -when the eleetrie spark lias been passýed
tbrougli it, no change of colour iu tlue test papers took place, but
the moment oxygen gas was iutroduced, and the otherwise same
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conditions were fulfilled, thie test papers showed the preaence of
Ozone, thus demonstrating that neither electricity nor oxygen
alone, was sufficient to cause any change in the test papers.
From these facts it bas received the name of electrified oxygen.

Ozone eau be made artificially by taking a piece of phos-
phorus, about haif an inch long, cleaning its surface by scraping,
putting if into a dle-Cn quart bottie, and adding as muci 'water
as wvill cover balf the surface of' the phosphorous; close the
bottie with a loose liftingr stopper, and set if aside af a tempera-
ture of about 600 Fahrenheit; Ozone will soon then begin to
form in the bottie, and i five or six hours it will be abundant.
Remove the phosphorus, shake a littie water in the bottie, and
throw this out to remove the ph&sphoric acid. This 'washing
mnust be repeated several tiines; the Ozone will not be, washed
away but wiIl remain with the atmospberic air i the bottie.
Oil of turpentine, exposed to the sun's rays, in a bottie, partly
fifled, wi11 also generate Ozone; also some other chemnical combina-
tions. The chemnical agencies of magnetism and galvanisni evolve
Ozone, and a current of eleetricity passed across the surface of
water produces it. lIt mighf be stated in reference to the formiation
of Ozone by phosphorus, that the atmospheric air in the vessel
should be of the average barornetrical pressure, and of a tempera-
ture not under 500 or over 900, for Ozone is not formed i this
artificial. way at zero rialirenheit. The formation becomes very
rapid at 750 Fahrenheit. lIt is also formed by the ordinary
eleefrical machine ini rapid motion, when the electric fluid is
evolved from the conductor-whicb fact, as bef'ore stated, led td
ifs discovery. lIt may also be formed i various other ways, but
enougli for our present purpose. When formed by the decom-
position of water by means of the galvanie pile, Ozoneis always
xnanifest af the positive pole.

I shail now proceed briefiy to state tlie means used. to ascer-
tain its presence, and ifs amount in the atmosphere. The
method of detecting its presence is by means of a combination
of the iodide of potnssium and starch. Take one part of iodide
of potassium, 'ten parts of starch, and 100 parts of water;
hoil the starcli with the water, allow the water to cool, and
stir intiniately with it the iodide of potassium; theu spread the
mixture on slips of ood glazed paper by means of a soft brush
or a sponge. My experience is that good glazed or sized paper is
preferable to bibulous or blotting paper. Cream-laid post bas been
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used by me for years; but I have since found that strips of well
washed calico, afte'r dipping them in the solution and sxnoothing
their surfaces, answers hetter than paper; the calico seems
more readily to ahsorb any moisture present, and also to retain
it better thau the paper, and for experbuents 'will be found
better suitedI for the purpose than paper slips. The exposure
of these tests> free from rain, but placed iu the light, causes them
to become first a pale straw colour, increasing Vo the tint of a dried
leaf, then a deep brown or dark violet approacbing to black, which
beiug wetted with pure water resolves into a blue. The decompo-
sition 'which takes place in these tests is o'wing te the fact that
the Ozone acts similarly to, an acid, uniting with the potassium
forming potash, and a portion of the iodine * a se t free, which
unites to the starch, giving the peculiar blue colour just alluded
to; the starcli is only used to estiinate the amount present by the
depth of colour, and this test is souxetimes called an Ozonoscope.
The amnnt i.s ineasured from, O te 10, the different degrTees of
shade ludicating its amount, 10 being the deepest shade. Dr.
Moffatt advises that the test papers be placed free from ligh1t, but
having a free access Vo, air; I have followed both these methods,
and the results are nearly alike. Should there be a great
amount of moistucre iii the atmosphere, the exposed test paper
atitairs at once its blue colour, which, becomes brown as it
dries, but the bine colour may be again attained by moisture or
re-wetting with water. Ozone la coloui'less, possessing a peculiar
odour. resembling clilorine, and when diluted canuot be distin-
guished from the electrical smell; its density is said to be four
times that of oxygen; it is a most powerful oxydiziug agent, con-
verting most of the metals jute peroxides; it la very slightly
absorbed by water after long contact; a very high, temperature
destroys its properties; it possesses bleaching qualities-lience, its
affinity te, chlorine; it combines with cherne, bromine and jodine;
it la aise rapidly absorbed by albumen, -fibrine, blood, and other
such like solutions. It is a most powerful disinfectant, and when
even largely diffusedl ini atuxospherie air causes difficult respiration,
acting powerfully on the mucous membrane, and in stili langer
quantities may prove fatal. Its preseuce is easily detected in
the state produced lu the laboratery as well as Vhe atmosphere;
its rapid production, its peculiar smeli and ether marked proper.
Vies, rnder it somewhat less difficuit, to investigaâte than many
other substances.
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Winds influence the aiount of Ozonie, the amount depeudingupon
the quarter from which tlîey corne, and in some cases on their velo-
city: easterly and southerly winds niay be called ozonic winds, wbile
westerly and northerly winds harely ever indicate a trace. Rain
and snow generally give indications of a large ainount. A N.B.
lanad wind does not gen erally indicate Ozone; whenever there
is Ozone in a N. Bi. wind it may be attrîbuted to the sea-breeze
passing over' the ]and, for we have very often, in this vicinity, a
dry N. E. wind with. a very higil barorneter for some days,
with no indications of Ozone. Atmospheric temperature does
not seem to influence the ainount; 1f have observed its presence
at some 300 to 40' below zero, and at 980 above zero, Fahren-
heit.

The variation in its daily arnSunt, bas been the source of soine
discussion. Observations were carried on for some years at the Isle
Jesus observatory, by iieans of a niovable ozonometer, tirne
being taken as an elemient; the strips of calico were by a simple
contrivance passed over an opening exposed to lighlt and air at
the rate one inch per hiour. IF3rom upwards of 3000 observations,
teading, to confirin this important point, it was found that the
incrense and decrease of the daily ozoni3 periods corresponded in
a striking manner to the bi-daily variations of the atmospheric
humidity. There werc also sonie slight fluctuations correspondingr
ia a inarked degree to the bi-daily variations of the barometer.
Upwards of 20,000 observations on Ozone hiave been takea and
recorded, and I amn ashamed to say, unaided. thus depriving
us of any means of comparison, or confirmation; but I can but
express a ivishi that brighter and better days will corne in tlic
future, and tlhat observers wîll not bc found wanting to set at rest
thle important problem. of the effece of the absence or presence of
Ozone on the healthi of animals and vegetables. Assuredly, a
substance which lias been found to cxert an important bearing on
the hiealth of individuals, aad upon the agricultural and commer-
cial wealth of nations, demands from men of science a calm and
patient investigation. It requiries, for its due prosecution, a
systematie, methodl of recording its amount; it is for cominon
purposes obsdrved twice in twenty-four hours, and a mean of the
two observationsis recorded, and also a register of rates of disease
and niortality, and a correct register of the nature of these diseases;
these of -course must be simiultaneous 'wîth the~ usual meteorological
observations, of atmospheric pressure, teniperature and humidity,
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the force and the direction of the winds, anid such like conditions.
It lias been stated that the higlier we ascend the greater

the amount of Ozone found presenat in the atmosphere. For many
years past observations were taken at the Isle Jesus observatory,
'with an ozonometer hoisted nearly 80 feet hign, but the observa-
tions at that altitude yielded no différent resuits froni those
taken at five feet from the surface of the soil. [I might mention,
the heiglit five feet is now considered a standard one for observation;
it is, probably, at that distance, removed far enough, froin -the
eartli, to prevent the action of moisture wlîich is emitted at the
surface]. At very higli altitudes, as it -would appear from
Gxlaisher's balloon experimients, a very trifling difference vas
apparent, mucli of course depending upon the wind and its direc-
tion; and if it is to be received a s a general law that there is
always a westerly current of wind in the higher region s of the
atmosphere produced by the rotation of the earth on its axis> it is
not probable that any great increase'in arnount would be found,
as westerly are noV generally known as ozonic winds.

Captain Jansen, of the Duitch Navy, in a voyage to Australia,
confirms the assertion as to the ozonic -winds, lie says :-That in
the Northern hemisphere those winds which have a southing in
theni are more abundant in Ozone, and that i the Southern
hemisphere, those winds which have a northing in thein are those
more abundant in Ozone; and he further says:-That, the
Equatorial calm belts, with their thunder and lightning, constant
ramn and inoisture, may well be said to be its birth-place.

So far as there is any connection between the amount of Ozone
coineiding vith the variations in the amount, and kind of atmos-
pherie electricity, I would beg leave to, state, that from some 6000
observations taken at the Isle Jesus observatory simnltaneously
witb the various electrometers and other apparatus connected
~vith the investigation of atmosplierie electrieity, no apparent
connection was evident between the amount of Ozone and the
changes in the tension and kind of electricity.

In passing to the next part of the subject--its influence on some
epidemis--it might be observed that epidemies generally are
saîd to be generated by miasmata, a tenu used for designating a
highly important class of febriflc agents of a gaseous -form;* -which
act on the animal systeni througli tlie mediumi of the atmosphere.
Thiis class of agents is generally divided into two orders: First,
infectious - comprehending those febrile effluvia which are
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generated by the decompôsiti'on of vegetable and animal matter;
Second, oeriform contagious, generated by the animal system in a
state of disease. First, infection may result from the humid
decomposition of vegetable and animal matter, contained in the
filth of cities, in marshes, and some soils furnishing these materials,
hence the designation marsh-miasma. Second, it inay result
from the decomposition and natural exhalations and excretions of
the human body, under ill-conditioned circunistances; to this has
been applied the term idio-miasma, expressive of the personal
or private character of its source.' Marsh-miasma bas also
received the name of malaria. Much bas been written of malaria
but little of its true nature is understood, although it is supposed
to be the effluvia that generates fevers, cholera, and such like
diseases; many physicians of eminence have written elaborately
on the subjet-but after all, very little is really known of its
subtile influence.

Here is a picture drawn by Dr. Macculoch:-" The fairest
portions of Italy are a prey to the invisible enemy, malaria-its
fragrant breezes are poison, the dews of the summer evenings are
death. The banks of its refreshing streams, its rich and flowery
meadows, the borders of its glassy lakes, the luxuriant plains of
its overflowing agriculture, the valleys, where its aromatic sbrubs
regale the eye and perfume the air, these are the chosen seats of
this plague-the throne of malaria. Death here walks band-in-
band with the resources of life, sparing none. The labourer reaps
bis harvest but to die, or he wanders amid the luxuriance of vege-
tation and wealth, the ghost of man, a sufferer from bis cradle to
bis impending grave; aged even in childhood, and laying down in
misery that life which was but one disease. He is driven from
some of the richest portions of this fertile, yet unhappy country;
and the traveller contemplates, at a distance, deserts-but deserts
of vegetable wealth-which man dares not approach, or he dies."
Whatever is its composition, it may be enough for us to know
that its existence in the atmosphere is incompatible with bealth.
Now, Ozone is said to destroy this malaria; no deleterious
substance is found in the atmosphere where Ozone is manifest, for
one of the peculiar properties of Ozone is, its disinfecting powers;
putrid meat exposed to the action of ozonized air soon becomes
disinfected. Manure beaps and foul drains, where there is decom-

position going on, become quite innocuous: and it bas been shown
that when putrid organic matter is subjected to the action of
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Ozone, the bad odour is destroyed as long as the ozononieter
gives evidence of thè presence of Ozone, but as soon as the
ozonometer ceases its indications, the odeur immediately returas.
Séhonbien's experiments proved that air containing one-6000th part
of Ozone can disinfeot 540 times its volume of air from putrid
meat. .Apartnxents are now being purifled by means of Ozone;
and during the visitation of choiera, last sumnier, in Lon-
don, Oz 'one was extensively used as a disinfectant. IPieces
of phosphorus were also suspended over the grating-s of the
sewers, so, as to generate Ozone and neutralize the spread of the
choleraic-contagion. It is here necessary to remark that the
phosphorus must be luminous to produce Ozone, and the heigit,
of the barometer and the degree of temperature must be taken
into account; even the direction of the wind has some influence on
its developnient.

It is a matter of history that, in 1854, choiera visit-ed many
cities of the old world and of the new. It lias been asserted, and
that by numerous observers, that during this visitation, there
was always indicated a deficieney of Ozone in the air; an'd fur-
ther, that the increase or decrease of choiera coincidcd strictly
with the development or absence of this niysterious àubstance.

l3elow is a table shewing for seven years the comparative day
of precipitation (ramn or snow) each year, and the amount of Ozone
indicated, in quantity more than flve-teaths of the scale.

1850 there wore 106 days of Preelpitation anid 110 days of Ozone in more than i~
1851 do. 123 do 136 do.
12,2 do. 13t1 do. 135 * do.
153 do. 156 do. 114 do.
1854 do. 133 do. 73 do.
lm5 do. 1.10 do. 110 do.
1856 do. 144 do. 126 do.

Shewing the comparatively small amount of ozone in the year
1854, the year this choiera was prevalent.

A commission of the inembers of the Medicai Society o? Stras-
burgh, during the visitation o? choiera in 1854, vas named for
testing the subject, and their united report was :-That during
the days that Ozone was deficient in the atmosphere, choiera vas
at its greatest rate of mortaiity. From, observations taken at
Isle Jesus observatory and carefuiiy compared witli t'he death
rates in Montreai, and the conntry parts visited by the epidemie
ia 1854, this opinion was certainiy confirmed. At Newcastle, in
England, during the prevaience of choiera, in 1854, Ozone was at
its minimum; in London, in the same year, fiom the 24th of
Augnst until the llth o? September, Ozone vas oniy present
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once, and then in a minute quantity, and choiera was at its heiglit,
during that period. On the llthb of September, a souther]y breeze
set in, with indications of Ozone, and from day to day the number
of cases diminishied. In a paper, read by me in Montreal, before
the Arnerican Association for the Advancement of Science at their
meeting in 1857, 1 stated tliat moisture, in the atmosphere
was necessary for the development of Ozone; this opinion has
been opposed by the only American observer, Captain Pope, during
some journeys that lie made across. tlie grTeat, plains in 1856 and
1857. fIe says -- I Ozone inereases in quality, -rapidly and regniar-
ly, in rcceding from the low lands whicli border the Gulf of Mexico,
and is greatest on the table lands of the interior"; lie goes on further
to state that on the low landsianimal and vegetable decoinposition
is very rapid, and on the table lands very slow and withý littie
escape of offensive gases-therefore, on account of the moisture in
the low lands, there shonld be more Ozone developed than in the
table lands. But another cause must, with ahl defèrence, be
brought to bear on the observations of Captain Pope, and it is a
very important one: for as already shown, there is a considerable
amount of fever and malaria in these wet, low lands, hence the
deduction that'Ozone lias been partially destroyed by the malaria,
consequently a less am-ount was indicated by the ozonometer on
the iow lands than on tie higýlier table lands. These reasons-wil
account for Captain Pope's observations, without in the least dis-
paragingy the theory, that moisture is necessary for the deve-
lopmen t of Ozone. ,The fact, that a humid state of the atnosphere
better developes Ozone, is confirmed by the observation of Dr.
M)offatt, Mr. Lowe, and other Europeans, who bave paid attention
to the subjeet. I shall read a short extract fromni y 1857 paper,
showing the amount of precipitation as a test for determining its
presence in the atmosphere, and the amount of Ozone corres-
ponding to the days of precipitation; and showing, also, the
diminished quantity of Ozone during the months of July, August,
and September, 1854, whicli were the months of the greatest
mortality ,during that visitation of choiera in this neiglibour-
hood. During the visitation of choiera, in most places there
were higli readings of the barometer. In 1854, here, the mean
reading for the month of July was 9,9.9 61 ; for August, 9,9.910;
and for September, 30.201 inches-tlie lowest reading during the
period was 29.619. The thermometer also ranged higli-the
inean temperature for July being 76.2, and for August 68.31 ; the
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dryness of the atmosphere for July was .709, anid for August,
.714-taking salurationi as 1.000-withi which number at 9 P.iH.
on the llth of August, the thermometer even stood at 760. There
was a haze in the atmosphere, whieh led to the supposition of fires
in the woods being the cause; the weather was ealrn, and the wind
north-westeriy, but very light. There was a great thunderstorm
at Isle Jesus on the 6th of Sýptember, froin 6 to 8 P.M., and a
slighit frost oeeurred on the xnorning of the llth, and snow feUl at
Quebeco on the 2lst. The ozononieter, soon after these meteoro-
logical events, indicated its usual amount. On the other hand,
influenza and puimonary diseases, when prevalent, are accompanied
by a higli ainount of Ozone, while ail gastrie diseases, diarrhea,
ana its allies are accompanied by a deerease in the average amount.
The air coming froni the sea shows a high amount of Ozone, and
it is presumed that it is this property that makes the sea-breeze
so beneficiai l health. It is a direct stimulant to animal and
vegetable life, and it must be borne in mind, that a 2000th part
of Ozone in the atmosphere wouid make it fatal to smail animais,
and a littie more than this wouid be fatal to mani in an atmos-
phere which gives the :maximum number 10 in the ozonoscope or
ozonometer; Ozone only exists in the proportion of 1 to 10,000
parts of atmospheric air. When considering the source of Ozone
it, would seem reasonabie to suppose that there should be but
littie of this agent manif'ested in the atmospheres of large and
crowded cities; repeated experiments have proved this to be the
case. In such cities there is always a large consumption of Ozone
going on; on the contrary, in the pure air of the country, and at
the sea-side, Ozone is generaily abundant, and the consumption is
manifestiy less. There is, indeed, a marked difference between the
amount observed at xny own residence, which is not in a crowded
part of the city, and at the observatory in McGili Coliege
grounds. Ozonometers placed in the wards and halls of hospitals
give no trace of Ozone, while at the exterior o? these buildings a
reasonabie amount is indicated, shewing that the aturosphere o?
a city, where large numbers are dwelling'c together, tells largely
on the consumption o? this peculiar body, and it must be self-
evident that any thing tending to its conservation, sucli as good
and efficient drainage, free currents of air and pienty o? ventil-
ation, will directiy contribute to the heaith o? cities; a-ad 'the
removing o? the causes o? its consumption, if not destruction, is
the paramount duty of every citizen ; and it is thus to the interest of
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the rich to aid the poor by 'a cheerful submission to, such taxes as
niay be necessary for the proper cleansing and scavengering our
city. It bas been beautifully put by one of England's fa-
vourite writers :-" That the universal diffusion of common
means of dccency and health is as much the right of the poorest
of the poor, as it is indispensable to the safety of the rici> and
of the State; that a few petty boards and corporate bodies -less
than drops in the great ocean of humanity around them-are not
for ever to let loose feyer, malaria, and consumption on God's
cratures at their wilI, or always'to, keep their jobbing littie
flddles going, for a Dance of Death."

Chemical and physical agents produce Ozone, while the decay
of vegetable and animal mattér consumes it, and when the balance
is destroyed beLween its production and consumtion, disease is the
consequence. Ozone is apparent in large quantîties in the pife-
forests of .America, and but few of the diseases arising from
malaria exist in their neighbourhood, except where marshes are
numerous-their exhalations, under a tropical sun, producing what
is termed marsh-miasma. Ozone is generally found to exist in
larger quantities in the winter than in summer-more particularly
in Montreal, because there thon is a mucl ess decomposition of
animal and vegetable matter.

Ozone in excess lias been found to prevail when disease of the
lungs and catarrh are in the ascendant; it has been frequently
remarked that easterly winds aggravate these diseases. Dr.
Beckel, jr., of Strasburgh, selected cases sufferingfrom pulmonary,
bronchiai, and heart diseases, carefully comparing the numbers
admitted into hospital through a long period of' time, and by the
fluctuation of the ozonometer, and the variation of the tempera-
turc, ho came to the conclusion that pulmonary diseases are in
adverse relation to, the quantity of Ozon * and in reverse relation
with the degree of teinperature. When there is mucli Ozone
with a low temperature, sucli diseases increase, and death often
ensues; whereas, when there is littie Ozone with a higli tempera.
ture, the contrary occurs. Scoutetten's tables show similar results.
Schonbeià states, that in Berlin a diminution of atmospheric Ozone
coincides with the production of' gastric disorders, and that
there was a complete absence of Ozone in that city, during the
invasion of the choiera, and that indications of Ozone in large
quantities give rise te, pulmonie affections.,

Persons interested in the bleaching of linen fabries bave of late
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directed attention to the amount of Ozone in the atmosphere, and
have been induced'Ito keep daily registers of is amount, so that
it would seem that it bas an important bearing upon our economie
wants. Experience shows that upon days when Ozone was pre-
sent in large quantities, the bleaching was better accomplished;
and from experiments carried on in this department, it bas been
provedl that Our test papers rather underrate the amount of Ozone
absolutely present. The bleaching properties of Ozone have been
carried out, stili further, for restoring books and prints that have
become brown by age and exposure to the light, or have been
soiled or smeared with colouring matter-a short time only beingy
reqnired to render them perfectly white, as if just issuedfrom, the
press, and this without the slightest injury to the blackness of the
printer's ink, or the limes of a pen and ink sketch or crayon
drawing.

Writing, ink may readily be diseharged by Ozone, if the paper
be subsequently treated with chlorohydric acid to remove the
oxide of iron. Vegetable colouring matters are coxnpletely
removed hy it; but it does not act so readily on metallie colouring
matters or on grease spots.

Much stiil remains to be said on this interesting subjeet. I
trust the day is not far distant when it will receive from
the scientifie world the attention which is due to its great
importance as bearing on the healtb. and welfare of the whole
conimunity, and that observers vill not be wanting to aid in
carrying ont the important objeets embraced in its study.

ON THIE 2 '7OIC AND PALIEOZOIO ROCKS 0F
SOUTHIERN NEW BRUNSWICK.

]3y P. G. MÂTTHEw.*

While exploring with my brother, Mr. R. Matthew, the Man-
ganese district of King's County, in the summer of 1866, we
made some observations on the geology of this County, having an
import *ant bearing on the subject of the article above named.

HIURONIÂN.-A more extended examination than hiad pre-

* Suppleinentary note te My paper in the Journal of Geol. Society of
London, vol. xxi.e p. 49-2.
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viously been given to the Cambrian rocks in the Quaco flills,
led to the discovery of an important part of this series not
previously recognized as sedimentary; it consists of shales, grits,
and conglomerates, usually highly anetamorphic, so inucli so, as
in general te have loÉt ail traces of stratification. In this
condition they appear to be syenites, granulites and felsites, ail
highly coloured by the brighlt red feispar of which thley are chiefiy
composed. Masses of these rocks were observed by our party,
in 1864, on the Hammond IRiver, and in the adjacent hbis, but
their sedimentary character was not at that time recognized.

With this addition the grand lithological features of the older
supra-Laurentian rocks in the Squthern His of New Brunswick
appear to be:

LowER SiLtuniAN.-The lingula bearing, flags and shalés of
St. John, etc., at the base of which the primordial fauna occurs.

llURONIAŽN.-iRed sediments of coniparatively smail volume,
perhaps net recognizable in other parts of Acadia. ( No. 5. in
article on Azoïc Rocks.)

Dark coloured trap-slate rocks (Nos. 2 and 4, art. cit.) of great
t'bickness; parted about midway by a rusty-colored calcarco-
arenaceous zone charged with iron and manganese. ( No. 3,
art. cit.).

Red sediment, usually converted into red feispar rocks> aise,
of great thickness, resting upon the Laurentian series ( No. 1
of article on Azoic Rocks is here included). The felsites referred
te (No. 3, in my article,) may be of this lower horizon, but I have
not been ablc to verify this peint. The succession througohout
this immense series of beds is greatly obscured by faults. Au
instance là given at page 9.8, of Mr. Bailey's Report.

It is noteworthy that the core of the Northern flighlands of
New Brunswick consists, in a great degree, of red felspathic rocks
(vide Bailey's Notes on Geology and Botany of N. B., L'an. ffat.) ,
and that these are flankeci by metalliferous siates, frequently of a
dark brown colour, vwhich niay be of the same age as the
main portion, of the Huronian in the south (Nos. 2-4) above
noticed.

The resemblance of the Lower Siluxian, of Saint John te the
geld and antimony bearing slates of the central part of the
Province has been already noticed ini thé article oited above
Thus the Northern metamorphic regien may present a fui
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representation of the older Paloeozoie series in the Southern H.lls.
There is a large, area of red felspar rocks in northern Cape

Breton, and niasses of a siinilar eharactcr in Charlotte Co., N. B.>
both o? whieh inay prove to be Lower Canibrian.

Lt Nvi11 be seen that these views are partially at variance with
conjectures offered1 in the last paragraph of page 4128, and on
page 427; the latter shoul be applied to the southern band o?
Camibrian slates (yielding g-,old and antimony) oinly.-i*

JJOWER CARBONIFEOUS.-There is a great developrnent of
tliis formation in the area N. and N. B. of the Quaco I-lis,
drained by the Kenuebeekasis and Petticodiae Rivers. The
following succession (sec ýwoodeut,) obscrved on the siopes of
these huils, and in the lower valleys parallel to themn, arc beds,
collectively, of very considerable tiekness, but sonme of themn
vary miuch in bulk in other parts of this tract. They represetit,
as nearly as can be judged without, actual rneasurenent, the
tiiickness of the formation in easteru KingsCony

Nos. 1 to 5 are imuol attenuated in the western part of this
L. C. district, and have not been detected wvest of Hlammnond
River valey. lu this western quarter also the upper members,
cspecially 6, 7, and 8 have a more considerable thiekness than
c]sewhere. The first of these (6) ismrueh reduced in bulk about
tlie miiddle of the area; and 7 changes its character or dis-
appears entirely in the east.

The limestone and gypsuin beds are but a smnall part of this
-voluminous series, in which we were unable to find more tban one
calcareous horizon ; the other outcrops of these rocks in the
valley appcaring to be merely repetitions, of the saine beds thrown
up by fanits.

Lu No. 6 the sait springs of Sussex and Upham oceur. No.
4 is rieli in nianganese derived froin, the Camibrian rocks> upon
and against, which mueh of the lower carboniferous sedinients of
this tract rest.

Nos. 6 and 8 have complimentary characters in différent parts
of it; thus, the firstU towards the east lias mnuch bright-red sand-
Stone) but on the Lower Kennebeekasis it is mostly chocolate
coloured, and largely nmade up of thick shale bcds, while the
converse holds in regard to, No. 8. The general prevalence of

Observations made for the Canadian Survey during the past suimer
indicate that mucli cf thie siate country of the interior miay bce of Upper
Sihu-lan or Lowor Pevonian age.-Oct. iS68.

VOL. III. y :No. 5.
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Nos. 4, 5; and 6, wlîich arc comparatively soft, arc frequently
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chocolate colourcd rocks appeaýrs to bc due to tlic presence of oxides
of~ iron and ianganese, derivcd frim the Ihuron ian Syster n the
a1dja1cent hulis.

LOýVlzlt OARBoNIFERous SPRRWS IN KINGS CO.

00)1. B3usal Conglomecrate rcsting on tho Camibrian or

2. Break in the section (probitbly shales).
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0000000
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~ etc., in the limiestones; Gyclop)te;ris .icadica, Loidio-

~ ~ ~n~ c~ dendron corrutgatur aud Fish remeins ln the shales.

) 5. (Grey saiiOstoucs and dark.gray shales, sorncwhat
-- biturnenous. FossiIs-Lclpidodceidr-oi corrutgatum,
- GCycloptoris A~cadica, etc.

__________6. l3right-rc( smndstoincs, and browvn-rcd sbal-is and
- - -snnstoes.Fosilssevralspecies of fucoids, nd

figmcntý of Iaud plants. (Brine springs rise, froi

0
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000 0000
Q0ooo 7.UprCn
00 O 0 7UpeCogloinerate (or IlKenniebeckzasis Couglo-

O O ý iO0 nierate ') bard nmassive bcds.

00 0 0 OP

0 O2, 0~ 0

S. :Rcd-br*own arinaccous shales and Red sandstoncs.
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scen on the siopes and at the bottom of valicys of erosion, formcd
bctwcen the hark conglomnerates of Nos. 3 and 7. These softcr
miembers also yield the elenments of the fertile loarny soils, for
whicli the valcys of Kings County are famous.

Along the margin of the great central coalfield, these IlLower
Cot-tmeasures" *are nuch reduccd in bulk; and volcanie
outbursts have left traces of their presence in that quarter, at
epochs corresponding to those marked by the spread of congloia-
erate beds (Nos. 3 and 7) among the Southern I-lls. See
Prof. Bailey's Report, page 98.

The following changes in that part of rny article wvbicli relate
to this formation, will bring it into accord with the preceding
reniiiarkst:

page 4131, line, 11, for "lwhich may represent" rcad Ilof later
origin than"

""29, for "-at or near" read Ilnot far frora".

SEA-WEEDS IN M!EDIGINE. -The genus Laminmria consists
cicefly of large plants growing, abundantly in deep water. They
are very ricli in iodine, chlorine, suiphur, silica, lime, potast, and
soda. They are burnt in large quantities on the Frenchi shores
of the B3ritish Channel and .Atlantic, and produce the best
raw soda from -%vhichi iodine is afterwards extracted. There are
three speeies: -Lamiinarla digitata, 12. sacc7tariîa, and 12. lbul-
bosa ; and thes,,e almost exelusively yield the 70,000 kilogr. of
indine annually brouglit into the mnarket. There arc also other
aIgre snch as Fucus vesicilloslis, F. 91odoszts, F. serratus, etc.,
'which ge nerallyyvield bromine. The inhabitants of the Cordilleras
of the Andes viere in the habit of using the decoctions of sea-weeds.
in cases of serofula, wens, and lyrnpbatic tendencies. These
liquids are, however, very unpalatable, to avoid wbich M. Monide
proceeds as follows :-The plants are slightly rinsed in fresh
watcr, then dried and exposed to, thie sun, whereby they lose their
siudl and taste of wrack; aftcr which they are poundcd in a mor-
tir and xnaceratcd in strongly alcoholized ivater at a soinewhat
higfl temperature. The iodized tincture thus obtained is
found useful in ail affections for which iodine is prescribed.--Er.

*Dawson.-Synopsis of the Flora of the Carboniferous period in N~ova
Scotia.

t Journal of Geological Society of Loiffon, Vol. xxi.
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NATU11AL IIHSTORY SOCIETY.

REOPILT 0P 111E COUNCIL TO TIIE ANNUAL MEETING 0F TUIE

NA'TURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY, 31AY 18, 1867.

T1he Couifl begs to congratulate the members on the more
hopcf'ul condition of flie Society in nîany of its aspects.

1MIE)M]3ERSIII>.
Durin 'g 'lie last ycar, twcnty additional ordinary members

have been celceted; but as ten of these have been proposed as
Ii1ý îicnibers, flie re.il addition froin thf's source only amnounts to
tecn.

In ordcr to mecet the inecased expenses of the Society, it lias
been agrced, after mature and fréquent deliberation, te raise the
subseription froin four dollars to five dollars per annurn. It ivill
be au important braneh of flie labours of the iucoming Coumeil to
endeavour to incease the list of ordinary inembers, as the work-
ing revenue of the Society depends prineipally on this source.

'iwo new life members have been added to the Society; but
thecy regret to record the decease of one, Mr. W. 11. A. Davies,
who was also a Vice-President. The number of life meinbers is
now forty-one, wvhich will short.ly be inereased by ten of the
ordiaary members, as above noted. The payments received from
life members will now bc $50 instead of $40 as before.

A new bye-law lias lately been passed adînitting ladies to the
privileges of the Society as Associate iIeubers, on payment of
two dollars per annum. Thirty names have alrcady been pro-
posed; and if members wvill exert, tliselves to add to this good
bcginaiag, the icorne will not only be inecased, but flic attend-
ance at tlie meetings> the visits to the Museum, andl flhe general
interest feit, in the conceruis of the Society will receive a very
healthy augmentation. It is lioped. tlîat this new sourne of
inconie may more tlîan counterbalance the loss incurred by the
transference of niany naines fromn the list of ordinary to that of
life miemibers,-a change which othîerwise would bc of question-
able benefit to the Society.

FINANCE.

The present income from ordinary aid associate menîbers may
be stated at $800. The Society is stili under great obligations
te _Mr. Ferrier for lus valuable services as Treasurer. The
financial position during the past ycar is set forth ini the balance
sheet herewith presented.

[Julie392
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.After considerable discussion on the liabilities of the Society,
it was detcrmined, by an appeal to the public, to raise a special
fund to defray the debt incurred by the Building Committee,
110W amounting to $2,400 ; and, if possible, to increase the
Library and Muscuni. 'fle object wvas announced by the Pre-
sident ýat the Conversazione; the appeal has been printcd and
circulatcd, and a special Collecting Comimittee appointed. It
wvas dccidcd that all subseribers of $50 or upwards to this fund
should be recoinmended as life memibers, or bc able to nomiinate
a friend if thcy were tlhemselvcs qualifled. The Council earnest-
ly rccoînmnend that this niost important committce be re-appoint-
ed. The subscriptions already promised amount to $1,430, of
which the following is a list

SUBSCRIPTIONS for the Liquidation of debt owcd by thc Natural
Ilistory Society of Montreal, and thereafter for the improve-
ment of its Museuim and Libra.ry.

MNr. Join Frothingani ............ $xoo, Mr. T. Ma-.cfarl.ine .............. $5
- 4Vi lliami Molson............. .zoo - Champion Brovin........... 5
- Thomas Workman, M. P .... o - John Swanston ................ 50o
- WVlliant Workmnan ............ s0 - Alexander McGibbon .......... 50

- iomsi Mlorlanid.............. 50 - Jas. Ferrier, Jr..... ......... .5o
-Peter Rcdpath................ S0 - T. J. Claxtonl................. 50
-John W. Molson .............. 5o - F. J. Claxton ................. S0
-George I3arnstoni............. 50 Rev. A. DeSola, LL.D.............50o
-J. Henry joseph.............. 50 Rev. Cation Balchi, ]DD............ 2o
- rhomas Rimmner.............. 50 SirW. E. Logan, LL.D., ........ 5
-G. A. Driimnnond ............. 5o Nr. E. Billings, F.G.S ............. 25

- Williamn Muir.................0 -o J. F. Whxteaves; .............. 25
- Williami Ewan ................ 50 - A. S. Ritchie................ .20
- John Leeming................ 50 - Jas. Ewan....... ............ 20
- W. Fred. Kay................ 50 i - Jno. Loveill..... ............. 2o

PUBLIC LECTURES.

The yearly course of the Somerville Free Lectures -%vas de-
livered last winter as follows:*

I .- General Sketch of' the Gasteropodous lVollusks. By P. P.
Carpenter, B.A., Ph. D.

2,.-On the Chernistry of the Stars. By J. B. Edwards, Ph.
D., F.IlS.

B.-On the Origin of Continents. By the President.
4.-On the Anatomy of the Common Sea-Urchin. By Prin-

cipal Dawson, LL.P., F.R.S.
5.-'From Granite to Basalt. By Mr. T. Mýaefarlane.
6.-On Coleoptera. By G. P. Girdwood, M.ID.

In consequence of the intorest excited by the very beautiful
experiments made by Pr. Edwards in illustration of the second
lecture, hoe kindly conscnted to deliver a supplementary lecture
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on .Artificial Auroras, illustratcd by Runikorff's Induction oil
and Geissler's vacua Tubes. A small charge was made for
admission to this, to defray the expenses of illustration.

CONVERSAZIONE.

The annual Conversazione was hield at the Museun on Feb.
lSth, and was nuinerously attended. After an address by the
President.,- a series of interesting experinients on Force wvas mnade
by Dr. Edwards. Objeets ivere, exhibited in microscopes lent
by Messrs. Ferrier, Watt, Muir, Clarke, Ritchie, Murphy, Baillie,
and others. A binocular microscope was lent by Mr. F.
Cundili. Principal Dawson cxhibitcd a collection of Fossils and
Canadian Pearîs; Mr. iRimmier a series of Fossils; Mr. Chiap
man of Fictile lIveries; Mr. Stanley Bagg of Coins and Medals;
Mr. Reynolds of Illustrated Works and Roman Antiquities.
The rooms were tastefully ornaniented by a comniittee of ladies;
and a choice collection of fiowers was exlîibited from tlic con-
servatory o? Mr. Donald lRoss. The band of the IRifle Brigade
enlivened the meeting with beautiful mnusic. A novel feature, ou
this occasion was the execution of permanent decorations, design-
ed by Mr. ?I'Oord, whichi recail to mind the names of the leaders
in different departments of science, emnblazoned with mottoes and
emblems, in a very attractive manner. It is hioped that evcry
year permanent additions will be made of the sanie character.

MUSEUM.

The Council lias pleasure in again expressilg thieir higl
appreciation of the services of Mr. Whiteaves, whose special
report to the Counc4il has fully set forth the labours and acquisi-
tions of the year. They have renewed the previous engagement
witlilîim, subjeet te due notice beingt giv'en on either side. In
consequence of the great additions to the collection, and especial-
ly those generously presented by the University e? Oxford at thc
instance o? Mr. Whiteaves, it lias heen found necessary to erct
thiree new glass cases. A sub-committee was appointed te assist
the Curater in this and other changes in the Museumn. Special
donations te, the fund for cases were made by Mr. Rimmer e?
$40, and Mr. Reynolds of $45.

The two extremities o? the Museum room being now fittcd with
permanent cases, the niuch gyreater work of fitting up the two
sides on the sanie plan ought te, be proceeded with without delay.
The existing cases are net only unsightly, but they afford ne
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room for additional speimdns. Upwards of a hundred new
species of birds (of whichi nincty-two speclînens were presented
by the University of Oxford), several fine and rare manîmals, and
speciiînens in every othier branch of natural history, make the ncw
cases urgcntly called for.

Perhaps tile most imiportant a4lteration introduced this year lias
been the throwing thic Museumn open to flic public gratuitously
on Saturdays, from 1 to 4 p.mi. in winter, and from 2 to 6 p.m. in
sunîîncir. This step, which wvas not taken withiout full deliber-
ation and sone, difference of opinion aiong the members, lis nt
any rate proved thieir desire to spread the knowlcdge and pleasure
to be derived from their collections as widely as possible among
the inhabitants of M~ontreal and the strangers visiting- the city.
At first considerable damnage -was donc to the property of tlhe
Society; but, an appeal having been mnade to the Mayor, two
policemnen hiave been regularly placed in attendance, and tlic
conduct of visitors lias been sueli as to warrant the Council in
reconimending thîe presenit as a permanent arrangement. 'fli
visitors hiave varied froni 30 to 130 on these occasions-a sinal
number for so large a population.

During the past suminer one of' the Vice-Presidents, Mr.
Leciming, kindly made arrangements to send thîe Cabinet-keeper
on a collccting excursion to the coast of Maine. Thîis was not
only an agrecable change froni his ordinary einployiments, but
Mir. Leerning (who defrayed all the expenses of the e.xpeditioni,)

g(enerously pre!iented the specimens obtained to the Mluseui.
Many other places migl1it'be visited withi great advantage if other

gentlemen are disposed to follow tlîis excellent exainple.
Thc Scientifie Curator reports as follows:
INACIDIALIA.-1i ourteen specimens of North American main-

mnals, mostly Californian species, and six speciinens of Australian
niarsupialS, have been pî'ocured. These additions made it
nessary to re-gronp and re-arrange the whole of tlîis part of
the collection. The collection of antlers lias been taken down,
cleaned, re-arranged, and conspicuously labelled.

]1rtDs.-q'he collection of birds lias largely increased, especial-
ly in the department of British and exotie species. Ninety-two
specinuens have been presented by thc authorities of thc Univer-
sity of Oxford and by the late IRev. F. W. Hope, tlirougli Prof.
Westwood. Mr'. Angas lias given an Australian cagle, Mr.
Jno. Nýolson a specimien of the Ilblack-headed ployer " of thc
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Nule, aiid six exotie species liave been purchased,7mlaking a total
of one hundred spccinicrns. Twenty ncw Canadian birds have
been added, soine of whichi are uew to our series. The iiew
British and exotie species have been nained as far as possible,
and hlave been arranged iii a teinporary inianner until proper
cases are providcd for thecir reception.

IREPTILEs.-Pr. G;urither, of thie ]British Museuln, lias kindly
given thirty-five species of exotie reptiles; seven hiave been
acquired by purehasec; and Mr. Vining lias given two Geckos
froin Jamaicat. This portion of the collection lias more than
doubled during the past year. 'Witlh the exception of about
haif the exotl-ie snakes, ail the specimens have beeîî labelled and
arranged.

]?isa.rs.-Mr. Leeming's donation above rcferred, to, consisted
of twelve species fromn the Portland coast; Mr. Norland gave
the hiead of a Tunny cauglit at Gaspé; Dr. Gunther seven
species of exotie fishes; and other donors six specimens of Cana-
dian fresh-water fishies. A specinien of the rare Port Jackson
Shark, and four species from the Pacifie Occan have been pur-
chased.

.INVER [TEB3RATES.-Thirty species of shelîs, principally fine
cones, liave been presented by Mr. lB. M. Wright. A collection
of beeties and butterfiies froîn Jamaica was given by -,%r.
Yinincg aiîd soie of the rarer Canadian mlolls by Mr. rPowler.
The iniseet cabinet lias been re-arrangyed. Seventeen species of
erustacea (froni lDr. Dawson and Mr. Wrright), three of corals
and five of Echinoderinata, have been received during the year.

BOTANY.-Ill this departînent a set of specimens of the woods
of New Zeaiand lias been presented by Mr. XVriglit, and a
beautiful specimien of tlie fibre of the iace-bark tree of Jamaica
by Mr. Yining. In the Aquarian room a space has been set
apart for the illustration of structural botany and botanical
econoinies after the plan adopted by the British Museum.

GEoLoGY.-About one hundred and thîirty species of fossils
have been added during the past session, niainly throughi the
kinduess of Mr. Henry Woodward, Mr. Wrig(,ht and Mr. 'Mason.
These have been monnted on tabiets, iabelied, and arranged, in
their respective places in the Musenum. Sixty-six fine speèimens
of rare exotie minerais have been presented by Mr. «Wright;
these are named, and have been provisionaiiy placed in one of
the cases in tue galicry.
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MIScELLANOUs.-ihe etlinological and miscellaneous objects
in the cases and on the walls of the gallery have been re-grouped
and, as far as possible, labelled. A new case lias been put up
in the gallery for the reception of objeets of' antiquarian and of
o'eneral ethnological interest. A collection of medals and miedal-
lions given sonie years ago by Dr. Gibb, lias been arranged and
labelled. WTant of cases lias prevented the formation of' a collec-
tion to illustrate the comparative anatomy of our Canadian
vertebrates; still, a beginningý lias been mnade, and the fcw
speciniens we have, have been collecfcd togetlier and sonie, of
theun cleaned.

The Council desire to renew t1leir expression of satisfaction at
the inanner iii -%hicll the varied duties of Janitor, 'Taxidermist
and Cabiniet-keeper have been performed by M~r. H-untr,-whose
labours have been necessarily increased by the opening of the
Museum to the public.

« LIBRARY.
'Plie Council regret that no funds have been at their disposai

to increase the Library, or even to bind tie periodicals, wvhichi at
present are almost useless for reference. It is rccommended tliat
during the fortlicoming year the Council take steps to render this
department more attractive to members, and that gentlemen
be iuvited to, contribute books and periodicals thereto.

ORIGINAL PAPERS.

The following, are anion- the communications laid before the
So, iety.:

Gn to Micralgy of Crystalline Liniestones. iytePo
sident.

On the Classification of the genus ATHYRIS M'Coy, as de-
termined by the laws of Zoolog-ical Nomenclature. By E. Bul-
lings, .GS

On certain discoveries in) regard to Eozoon~ (ana Jensc; On
Inseets froin the Devonian and Carboniferous Formations; and
On Canadian Pearîs. By Principal Dýawson, LL.D., F.R.S.,

On the Distribution of Plants in Canada, as related to its
physical and 'geological conditions. By A. T. Drummond, B.A.

On Some Mamimals and Birds recently addcd to, the Society's
Museumn. By the Scientifie Curator.

On certain peculiarities in the Sliell-structure of Chitonidoe;
and on the Vital Statisties of Montreal. iBy P. P. Carpenter,
B. A., Pli. D.
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The last paper belongs rathier to thie unnaturtil than to the
natural biistory of 'our species, and miit tiierefore ho regardcd
as soinewhat foreigo to the objects of the Society. As, hoWever,ý
it is impossible at present to organize a Society iii this city for
the prosecution of every branch of soientifie knowledge, it is to
bc hoped thiat the subject on whîcli it treats, wliieli is confessedly
of the greatcst iiportance, will be fully discusscd froin timie to
tiine at Tle mnonthily meetings.

MNISCELLANEO«JS.
In consequenc of the unnecessary labour caused by the

appointinent of sub-cornmnittees for separate but connected objeets,
a bye-law bas been passed providing, that a commiittee should be
noniinated by the Council and elected by the Society at the

metnsin October, to mnake the necessary arrangements for

both the Conversazione and the Somerville Lectures.
*A new bye-law lias also been adopted, changing the date of the

Council meetings froin the Tbiursday to the Tuesday preceding
the inontlîly meetings, in order to allow miore timie for the issuing
of thie necessary cireulars.

It is recommiended that steps bo taken by the Council now to
bc appointed, to codify and print these and ail othier new bye-laws
of thie Society wlîich have heen passed since 1859.

In conclusion, the Council beg, to recommend that, the Silver
Mecdal of the Society ho awarded to Mr. Billings. It was owing
to bis exertions that the Ganadian Natur-alist, wbieh bas beconie
so valuable an organ for the Society's operations, was first
establislied. His contributions to scientifie literature and to the
geology of Canada, aithougli unobtrusive, and of a nature not to
attract the general attention, bave been singularly careful and
exact, and have wvon flic praises of ail on this continent and in
E~urope, 'wbo arc competent to pass judgment on thieir monits.
And at the present time there is a special reason wby this mark
of appreciative respect slîould hc no longer delayed,-the Council
wishing to heur testimony to the singular ability wbich Mfr.
Billings bas displayed, ini the volume on the Paloeozoie Fossils of

Caaaand other piýblieations, wbieh bave been issued by the
Geological Snrvey during the last year.

Respectfully suhmitted hy
PHIL-LIP P. CARPENTER,

Ohairman.
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1300K NOTICES.

ACADIAN GEOLOGY.:i

Canada lias been upen te whole liberal te science. Not se
liberal, it, is truc, as the neighlbouring State of New York, whosc
splendid series of quartes are known, the worldl over; net perliaps
se liberal as some even of our sister colonies, wlie have cheerf'ully
contributcd thieir share of' the expense necessary to publishi the
series eof works known as the Colonial Floras, while Canada bias
hithierto refused hers. Yet, witlîaI, shie bias been, iii lier
ownl Way, liberai. Slhe bias for inany years back spent sonietliing
like $20,000 per annumi on literary and scientifie societies.

litmigt ave been bettei' ie this idney hiad been - ven te
thiese several societies for some îýpecific object-for researchi
inte semne defined brandli eof literature or science (excluding
gcology), te be pursued fromn year te year, and the resuits
publislied ; nevertlieless, though probably there inay net bc
niucli te show for it, this meney lias, doubtlcss, beeni upon
the whole ý-vel1 spent. Canada's greatcst benefaction te, science
is, hiowever, in the maintenance eof lier Geologrical Survey, which,
under the direction eof its eminent chief; lias been continued
for somne sixteen or eiteen years, witli plenty of good work te
shew for the sums expended on it. IPersonally we are eof opinion
that tlîis Survey lias -been too restricted,-all lias been devoted te
the fossil, almost nothing, te tlie living-. llad Sir XVillicaîn been
provided -with. means te extcud his sul'vey se as te report on the
natural productions of a district as well as on its geoieg(,y, the
country m4nigit have been saved the thousands it, las spent in
niaking so-callcd colenization roads tlirougli1 uncolonizable terri-
tory, and in surveying lots unfitted for settlement.

Ujntil very recently, the Lower Provinces have net enjoyed the
benefits of organized Geological Surveys, but our auther, Dr.
lDawson, aided te, some extent by othier zealous explorers, aninîated
by a love of science for its ewn sake has, and that te ne mnean
extent, in great part mnade up for Vhis deficicncy, tlough of course
devoting, himiself te tliose points mest likely te yield important
scientific results, Ieaving, the drudgery of details te, those -who

AcADIAN G.coLoGy.-The Geological Structure, Org-,anie Reniains,
anid minerai Resources of NTova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island, by John 'Williami Dawson, M.A., LL.D., ]i.R.S. Second
caition, witb a Geological iuap and numierous illustrations. London:
MracMilla & Co. Montreal: Dlawson B3rothers. 8vo, pp. xxviii, 694.
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lui,-hlt be officially untrusted with that part of the work. Not
content with more survey, Dr. Dawson bias fromi tiie, to tixnc,

an t lus oivn exponse, generously publishied his 'lieports of
Progý,ress,' the last and most complete of whioh is now boforo us,
aind in a forin ivol entitled to take rank with officiai reports, while
it is inuch muore attractive to the general reader.

We do not propose giving any lengthy review of this ;vork, as
ib is wvithin easy reach of ail our readers, and iorcover we shall
liereafter have opportunities of enriching our pages wvith copious
extracts, one of whichi is given iu the present issue of this journal.
The following paragraphis are fromi the preface:

"While the progres-s miade in the Gcology of Acadia, since the
publication of flic first elition of this work is miost satisfactory,
it also suggests the faet that tbc prosent edition, probably the
last whlichl the author ivill bc pormiittcd to issue, iiiercly mairksa
stage in that progrcss; ind that thc timie wvill soon -arrive wliea
its imperfections will be revealcd by the discovery of ne'v facts,
when many things now uncortain iuay hiave becorno plain, and
whea some things now held as certain will ho proved to have been
errors. Whea that time shial corne, 1 trust that, thoso whio mnay
build on the foundabions wbieh. I have laid> if they shall find it
necessary to reinove, some rnisplaced stoue or decaying beain, w'il
nuiake due allowance for the difficulties of the 'work, and thc
circumistances under which lb was exccutcd." *

IlThe loyers of the lighiter kind of' scientifle literatture miay ho
disappoittted ini fot, fading in this work aay incidents of traývel or
illustrations of the aspects of social 111e la Acadia. 1 have been
obliged by the pressure o? graver and more important niatter to
resist ail temptation to dwell on these; but may perhaps fiud
soine future occasion to introduce the publie to, the incidents and
adventures of my geological excursions. -

"For myseif, I confess that at au carlier period of uny life it
-was a eherished objeet of ambition with me, that it uiigbt be niy
lot to workz ont in a, public capacity the conipletion of somie, at
Ieast, of the departments of geological investigation opened up to
nie ln my native province; but lb bias been othuerwise decrecd;
and howeve-r I may regret the want of that extraneous aid, whichi
would have enabled nie to devote myseif more completely to
original researches, by whicli my own reputation and the intcrests
ofuiny country nuigbit have been advanced, I amn yet bhankful that
I have been enabled to do s0 xnuchi by xny own unaided resources,
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and that I have also been able to assist and encourage others,
whio inay now carry on the work miore effectually in conneetion
withi an org-anized Geological Survey." D. A. W.

FILICES CANADENSES.

Under this titie the undersigued lias issued, for distribution
a111on10 bis foreign corrcspondents, a collection of our native ferns
(filices exsiceatoe). The following is his catalogue: it ineludes
ail the species hitherto dctected in-Upper and Lower Canada,
and were the Maritimie Provinces included in the limiits, the list
wvould have beeni extended by only nue species, (and that of veî'y

doubtful occurrence,) narnely,1 iIspleî&it2flb ma)rifm, of whicli Sir
Williani Iooker says in the Spcies riilicum, iii. P. 96, l"I
possess speciniens fromn New Brunswick> Nova Scotia, froui Capt.
Kýendal"-wichel contradietory note is corrected in the more
recent Synopsis Filicurn, so as to read Ilfroui Nova Scotia,"
while the Flora Bor. An., had it from IlNew Brunswick, E. N.
Kendal, Esq."-but its occurrence in either of those Pr'ovinces
lias not othermise been aut.henticated. Three other species
probably occur on. the Canadian shores of Lake Superior, nainely,
Cryptogramme crispa (acrosticuo ides R. Br.), D)ryopieris Flux-,
mas, and JVooclsia Oregana, but have not been fouud there, the
region being probably not yet botanized. The naine attachied
to eachi species and variety is, in allcases, that of the, author of~
the saine; whien it is placed within brackets, that author put
the plant in a different geaus (or in the saine genus differently
named) froiu that hiere assigned to kt. It is noteworthy that
ont of~ forty-two species twcnty-nine belong to Linnoeus, and five
(or if' P. gracilis be included, six) to Michaux.

FILICES CANADENSES.

COLLECTQ DISTRIBUTEQUE CURAD3. A. WATT.

PoLVPI'nUM (Linn.) Mett. 2. S. rhizophyllum (Linn.); No. S.
P. vulgare L ùn. ; No. 1. 1 APEIm in

PELLEA, Link. z.LNIM L.ion. ùso ;N. )
i. P. Stelleri (Gnel.) 2. A. viridhes dson No. zo.

sub P. gracilis (?M1khx.); No. 2. 3. A. Trihones Lz'on; No. io.
2. P. atropureurca (L inn.); !ZO. 3. 4. A. ebnenrnolti Alichx. NO. 12.

PTERis, Liion. .Aanutoltm icz; N.12
r.p. aquilina Lin»e.; . NO. 4. ATuYRium, Roth.

ADIANTum. Liii. i. A. thelypteroides (AIiclix.); No. 13.
zA. pedattum Lin»i. ;No. ý5 2. A. Filix-foemhza (Lin.); No. 14.

XV ,.ODWVA1WIA, Snnth. PHEGOPTERis, Fcé.
W.X. Virginica (Liin.); No. 6. z. P. Dryopteris (Liint.); No. 15.

SCOLOPENDRHJM (Smnith) Hookc. 2. P. conncCtile (5ickX.),
rS. vulgare Sinilt, [PoyA0. P/icgoeeris Lin.]; No. 16.

,sl. .Scolo15nru io] N . 3. P. hexagonoptera (Mïic7x.); No. 17.
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DRYOPTERIS (All.anS,) Sdi att.
i. D. Tixelypteris (Linn.);
2. D. nov-Eboracensis (Lin,:.);
3. D. spinulosa (Mil.);

4. D. cristita (Lin,:.);
5. D. Goldiana (1-fok. 1
6. D. marginale (Lii:,:.1;

POLYSTICIUM% (Roth) Sels
z. P. fragrans (Lin,:.);

2. P. aculeatum(L:n)
a. Braunji (Kod:);

3. P. Lonchitis (Li,:,:.);
4. P. acrostichoides(Me .;

CYSTEA, SMith.
z. C. bulbifera <Lin,:.);
2. C. fragilis (Lin,:.);

WaOODSA, R. I3ro\n.
i. WV. Ilvensis (Lin::.);

b. alpina

No. es.
No. 19.

No. 2o.
Na. 21.
No. 2-2.

NO. 23.
NO. 24.

Olt.
No. 2.5.

Na. 26.
NO. 27.
No. 28.

NO. 29).
No. 30.

NO. 31.

sub I. iyerborea R. Br.; Na. 32.

2. W. glabella R. Broiwn;
ONOCLEA, Liuin.

y. 0. sensib~iis Lipn.
2. 0. Struthiopteris (Liin.>;

DicKsoNiuA, L'Hcrit.
z. D. punctilobula (AMichx.);

OSsrUNDA, Liait.
x. 0. regalis B. Liinn.;
2. 0. Ciytoznisîza L init.
3. 0. cixiamoniea Lin,:.

BOTrYVCIIMe, Swartz.
z. B. Luiaria <Lin:.);

b. simplex -
. 3. ntricatrizefoii A. Brau;

b. lanceolatuin;
3.B. ternatumi (T/:nb.).

a. luuar[afdes Ari/de;
b. obliquuni M//de;

4. B3. Virgiînianum (Limn.>,;
OPIIIoc,Lossuez, Linn.

z. 0. vulgatumn Linnji;

No- 33.

NO. 34.
NO- 35.

Na. 36.

No. 37
NO. 38.
N o. .1f)

Ne. 40.
NO. 42.
NO- 42.
NO. 43.

No. 44
NO. 45.
Na. 46.

NO. 47.

The following- suppleinentary species (of fern allies) are
intended to be, ineluded in the collection:
Lycopodjuni apodum Liy:n.; Na 48- L. 1ucilduluin Aici:x ; o. Si.

Lrupestre Li:,:. ; NO. 49 Equisetain robustutm A.- Bra::n; No. 52.
L. endoidum iclix.; No. 5o. Eq. scirpoides.&Micfbx.;N. 3

A comnplote set will be deposited ini the llerl'ariuim of tlic
Society. D. A. W.

ARCUIVES DES SCIENCES PHYSIQUES.

iProf. Oswald Her, of Zurich) lias continued bis researches
into the Miocene Flora of Greenland, and lias publishied the
resuits, and his inferences therefroin, in the above naimed period-
iual. By these researches our knowledge of the distribution of
vegetation in an era long prier to the present is increased, T
Prof. Ieer's details we find that the Arctic Fossil ]3iora, so far

skownow comprises 162 species, ainong whidh. are eighteen

cryptogyars, aine being tail, handsomne feras, that probably covered
the soil of fbrests, wvhile on some of the others a growth o? minute
fungi can be deteeted, as in analegus species of our own day. 0f
phianerogç,ams 81 species are conifers, 14 are monocotyledens, and
99 dicetyledons and judging of these by the existing Fiera,
78 were trocs and 50 shrubs, which gives a total of' 128 spocies
of woody vegetablos forrnerly distributed ever thc polar roions.
The pines and firs corne near te those now growing in Arnerica,
partieularly the Pinus Xaui which cloely resembles the
-Pinizs alba of Canada. Cones of this troc were brought from.
IBanks Land by Capt. Maelure, who saw tIe stern of the troc in
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the 1Lis of fv>ý,iI wvod in tliat counîtry. .And, reiarkiable enougli,
tlit extintictiretic Fiera iiludles four bp.ciea of the iargest trucs
iii the worid, of wieh tvu eUlvy btrvil - thu S,,Ituta IqeLr~

and S~. gigtiti a of Calilbrniia. Thiese prudigiomb trucs pkly in

important patrt iii the fcru>t> of the iiccene puriod ; they aro.

fuund fo:ý.iized in Euiope, Abia, and Aincrica, as well ab la tlie
polar regions.

Prof. Ileer di:bitugui:,hes tliree kinds of cypresb Taxodiumi,
Tliujupbis, and G13yptu:>trob)us, (if w~hici the labt two are btili

living iii Japaîî. Tlie clegant tm i- s of thet. Thiujopis are idenitical

withi tiiobe bonietiinies fbundl cniledded in z vmber.

Amisu thie duuiduoius treeb -ire a nuniubtr wbjiul resebicbe the

beedh aî,d ehestnut if the present day. The Fugus Duaiws
wlih fluril-hud buyoî.d the 7O0th deg-ree of nourth latitude, neaiy

rese~nbiee our comuî n beei- qa yL ti te aves buitng,
of tlie bait foris and dimienionuis and the ,aiiie venaztiuon, that,
mu re they neot toutlivd at the cxtreînity, it w ouid not bu easy te

desecribe the differenc(e. Thie true appearb te have beeni widciy
sprcad iii the niorth, for îts, reutiaims atre foutid iu Llud an&l
Spitzbuirgcîi as well as iii Grecinlzind. Therc ib even moere ý-zriuty

e±aiung the ciaks; e 'it :spvcitL lime been) diseo;vured iii Greenland.
aIlone, illubt Gf thecin withlare beatutiftBy-oruieLllav One

exanpi (Q~tr<~Oltif.sii,), whiehi eau bu traeed froint the north
cf Canjada te Greeiilatnd an1d Lptbre , the analugut; cf tu
Q. 1>dnu.ms of ihie United Stateb. The plane and pepiar iverc
aker, iargciy reprebunted. Tlue willow, on the; eontrary, is vcîy
rare; a burpribilug fte4, Nxhen weU reiixaber that, ix thie preseit,
day thie miilow fbrins une feurth efteooy~gtte f the i

.. retic zone. The bireli wva.- abutîdant iii Ieeland - mliere, Zilse, a
iinapie mnd a tilip-tree have buei feund. The mîagnolia, the
IvaInut, a species of «uîni anid tie ,puiec:s cf' ine grew un Gxreeni-

land « a. iargc-ieafed lime and au aider in SIpitzliurgcn. ltu short,
Piof. ler, with ail thet initure.ting-, fesbilb befere hM, ,-es iu
jinju;!tticil the polar regiens. cf the illiecene puried cevured. with

11reat forcstb of varloub trecs,, lcafy aud resîinous,, the leaves i
zuîe insbtauces cxtraordinaiy largec, ulhere %uins ant. i'%y intcr-

lîaeed thecir wandJering branches,, yliie nunieroub 'hrubs anîd
li.andsenîci fcrus grew beucath thecir slîade auJd tihese fo.re.itb

cxtended te the lands berdcrirîg on the Pole, if not te thue vurv
Poie it,-elf.-11C .Athcnoeum.

Published, Montroal, Slst Deceinber, 1808.
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